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Regi.traLion 
Dorcas Announces Procedurc For 

Sec-ond Semester 
See Story pare 5 

Cloudy, Warmer 
lOW -More or lete cloudiness, 
IUchU, l armer today excepi in 

extreme nOl'llieaai porUon. 
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They'll Take Leads in 'Gone With the Wind' Spanish Loyalists Tra~sport ~ .. I 

60~OOO Men to CatalonIa Front OF THE WORLD 

INBRlEF 

Plunges to Death 
COLUMBUS, 0 ., Jan. 18 (AP) 

-Clad in a pink f'jghtgown, Mrs. 
Mabel Wright Mitchell, 48, one
time secretary to former U. S. 
Senator . Robert J . Bulkley, drop
ped to her death today from the 
eleventh floor of a hotel. 

Her body struck eight floors 
below, on the roof of the ball· 
loom. Coroner E. E. Smith, who 
t.ad not reached a verdict, said 
he could find no one who saw 
her plunge from the window. 

A search of her room, Dr. 
Smith stated, disclosed only four 
em,pty whisky botUesj another 
partly filled, 27 cents in money, 
and a hotel bill for $84. Mrs. 
Mitchell had registered at the 
hotel Jan. 1. 

Republican state headquarters 
reported she was given a job 
there last week but after two 
days, telephoned that she was I 
too ill to r~port to duty. 

Strike Parley Closes 
SIOUX CITY, Jan. 18 (AP) 

-The 16th conference to dls
CUll settlement 01 the strike 
at the Swift and company plant 
here came to a close tonl,ht 
after Jastill&' two clays. 

Neither Frank L. Horton, at
torney tor the company and one 
of lis four representailves ai 
the parley, nor Jea.ders of the 
C. 1. O. Packin, House Workers 
union made statements follow
Ing the meetinr. 

The unlop representatlves, 
however, planned to attend a. 
closed meetln, of local 874, 
which has been conducting ihe 
strike since last Sept. 29, to
night. 

Seize Irish PIoUers 
LONDON, Jan. 18 (AP)-SwW. 

raids by police bomb squads to
day resulleq in the seizure of 
large quantities of ammunition 
and cxplos! ves and the arrest of 
14 young suspected members of 
the illegal Irish republican army 
in connection with a series of 
explosions throughout the United 
Kingdom. 

Police an'ested seven Irishmen 
in' Manchester, where blasts 
It med orie m!lIl and inj ured two. 
Seven were arrested in London. 
All were ordered held a week 
pending Scotland Yard's further 
investigation into alleged organ
ized sabotage aimed at Britain's 
key public sel'vices, such as 
power, gas and water works. 

The 1. R. A., l:Janned by both 
the Elre (Ireland) and Uistcr 
(northern Ireland) governments, 
demands tbe complete severance 
of Ireland from Britain. It is 
believed to number about 25,000. 

Discuss AAA 

Principal roles in the screen ver· 

sion of "Gone With the Wind," 
Margaret Mitchell's best - selling 
novel, will be taken by this group. 

:Front row, left to right, are Viv

ien Leigh, English . actress who 
will play the part of Scarlett 
O'Hara; Olivia de Haviland, who 

Bill Proposes 
Borah Upholds 
WPARequest 
Upper House S'\\ingf4 
Toward Presidential ' 
SUIU; Hears Witnesses 

A Smug. Kid 
Wood' Conception or 

Washjngtou 

DES MOINES; Jan. 18 (AP)
Grant Wood, Iowa artist, is going 
to paint a picture of George 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (AP)- Washington totting- down the 
chelry tree and "he's goin~ to 
bc the smuggest darned little 

Senator Borah (R-Ida) stepped 
Into the sizz ling controversy ovel' 
the amount to be appropriated for kid you ever saw." 
work relief today with a vigorous A large number of old Amer
statement against cutting the sum I ican tales that have almost be
requested by President Roosevelt. come myths arc gradu~l1Y being 

He took this stand while a sen- dropped from the public consc1-
ate subcommittee heard a succes- ousness and the school textbooks, 
slon of witncsses give their views the artist said here today. 
as to whether the appropriation When he gets back to Iowa 

City, in Fcbruary from his pres
should .be $875,000,000 asked by ent lecture tour, he is going to 
the chler executIVe and WPA, I stal·t putting at least two of the 
$725,000,000 ~oted by the house, ?r historical stories on canvas. 
some oth.er fIgure. T~e approprJ- One will be of George and the 
atlon is Intended to fmance work th f th I d' ·d P 
relief until June 30. 0 er 0 e n Ian mal.' oca-

"I am for economy," the senator ho~tas , .who saved Ca.ptam John 
said, "but there are plenty of S~th III e~rlY. colo~ual days. 
places to cut federal expenditures Bu.t Geo~ ge IS gOLDg to" be . a 
without taking it out of the hides real hUle sIx-year-old kid , said 
of poor helpless people on relief. Wood. 
Many of them are living like "And he's got to be smug." 
beasts, hundreds Qf thousands of I 

will take the role of Melanie, and 
George Kukor, director. Rea r 
row, left to right: David Selz
nick, producer, and Leslie How
ard, who will play Ashley Wilkes. 

to 

* * * * * * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • * * • • • 

Frenc.h Agree to Close Spanish Frontier 
* * • * * * • • • 

Brili h ~ressure Keeps Daladier From Aiding Barcelona Government 

PARIS, Jan. 18 (AP) - The The British cabinet, clinging to After the close of foreign af-
French government bowed today the old policy of non-interven- fairs debate which starts again 
to British pressure by agreeing tion despite the gravity 01 Bar- tomorrow in the French chamber 
to keep the Spanish frontier celona's plight, rejected a labor . 
closed to aid for the hard·pressed request for immediate recall of of deputiea, Prenuer Daladier 
defender$ of Barcelona but de· I the house of commons to di scuss planned to demand .a vote 01 
termined on a "vigilant" defense the Spanish situation. confidence on his Spanish policY 
of French interests. Clement R. Attlee, leader of -in the face of heavy commu-

Premier Daladier's cabinet was I the labor opposition, who made rust, socialIst and some center op
said by informed political sources I the request, had written to Prime position. 
to have decided to stake its lire Minister Chamberlain: The cabinet's decision which 
on -a continued hands-oU-Spain "It is obvious that the policY some sources described as "re
policy rather than risk Britain's of non· intervention has now be· luctant" came after Bonnet de· 
wrath and possihle loss of her come the means of insuring that scribed his recent conversations 
support. the Spanish government shali be at Geneva with British Foreign 

Foreigl1' Minister Georges Bon- unable to provide for its defense Secretary Viscount Halifax. Bon' 
net was reported to have declared against aggression of a foreign net made it clear yesterday that 
Britain's friendship would cool if power." France would dutifully follow 
France allowed arms to cross the British opposition to reopening Britain's wishes. 
border to Barcelona armies. of the French frontier in com- Despite reported differences of 

The decision on policy was pliance with French leftist de- opinion among Daladier's mlnis
taken at a long cabinet meetin!: mands was reported here to be ters, \t was said in authorized 
despite a growing fear that vic- based on Chamberlain's fear that quarters, the cabinet approved 
tory for Generalissimo Franco the Spanish civil war would be- the substance of a policy calling 
would give Italy, which is aiding come a world war on the basis for hands off Spain combined 
him, a firm foothold on France's of Italian and German anger at with "vigilant defense" of French 
southern frontier. any such action by France. interests. ----------------

From Miller 
I Senator Herring Says Eicher 
Will Be Confirmed by Senate 

. Jude:e Sassed 
,-. 

Lawyer Refuse to Pay 
Court Fine 

Would Abolish 
Parole Board 

Gillette Decides Nol 
To Hold Up Action 
On 1 Appointment 

WA HTNGTOJ>:, J;ll,. 113 ( P) 
Senate confirmation of former 
rcpre ntutive Edward C. Eicher 
(D-Ia) as a mcmber of the se
cllrities and exchange commissior., 
which two weeks ago appeared 
to be headed for trouble, now 
has clem· sailing, Senator Her
ring (D-Ia) said today. 

The senate banking and CUl"

rency committee voted unarj
mously today to recommend his 
confirmation. Herring said he 
c.xpected to present the commit
tee's report to the senate :for ac
tion Friday or next Monday. He 
predicted approvai WiUlout op
position. 

Eicher supported former re
presentative Otha D. Wearin 
(D-Ia) in his unsuccessful cam
paign last sprir.g against Sen
ator Guy M. Gillette for tile dem
ocratic senatorial nomination. 
Eicher won renomination in the 
primary but a few weeks later 

May tag Co. Will 
Fight Order To 
R(.>Uutate 13 ~lpn 

Provides Independent 
SALISBURY, Md., Jan. 18 D f S 

(AP)-Possibly every lawyer has epartment or tate 
wanted at one time or another Enforcement Agencies 
to 9 what Attprney Cljrtis W 
LollI! did today-he del cd the DES MOINES Jan. 18 (AP)-
judge. ' 

DES MOINES, ~an. 18 (AP)- Retrenchment - minded republi-
Long objected to a question 

Edward W. Ford, atlorney 101' 
the May tag Washing Machine Co., 
of Newton, said here today thc 

regarding marital status put by can legislators today perfected 
Magistrate Marion A. Humphreys bills designed to remove the lOWE 
to Mrs. Kathryn Moore, of Cam- highway patrol from under the 

company is preparing to start bridge, charged with reckless driv- supervision of Secretary o! state 
a court battle against a national ing. Earl G. Miller and to abolish 
labor relations board examiner's "Her personal aflairs have the Iowa board of parole. 

rothing to do with it," snapped Representative Henry W. Bur. 
ruling that it reinstate 13 dis- Long. "You just want to satisfy ma (R) Allison, acting chairman 
charged employe$. your persooal curiosity." of the house committee on con-

Ford issued the following "Enter a charge of contempt solidatlon and co-ordination, said 
statement: of courl against Mr. Long," said !1 decision had been reached to 

l"J:1he com,pany" position is 
thal the 13 men were discharged 
101' good cause, and ' we will 
maintain that position. 

"We are going to ask the labor 
board to reconsider the findings 
(of trial examiner Madison Hill) 
on the 13 men. 

the judge. "I fine you $3 and introduce a measure to place all 
costs." state enforcement and inspection 

"I won't pay it," said Long. agencies in an independent "pub-
"Well, sir, I'll commit you to lic safety" department. 

jail." Avee on Bills 
"I'd like to see you do it," re- Burma said the public safety 

torted Long. bill and the parole board meas-
Judge Humphreys signed a ure were agreed upon today In 

commitment to jail t.ut Sheriff a joint meeting of the bouse and 
Jesse Pollitt did not serve it senate consolidation committees. 
when State's Attorney !;tex A. The proposals were the first 

.. . 
Madrid Forces 
Weakened As ~ 

Shift Is Made 
Rebel Concentration 
Of Fleet Endangers 
Any Ma S Movement 

HENDAYE, France (at the 
Spanish Frontier), Jan. 18 (AP)
The Spanlsh government was re
ported tonlght to have ordered 
60,000 soldiers shllted from the 
Madrid front to the de!ense' of 
Catalonia - a move involvinl a 
perilous journey by sea to skirt 
Generalissimo Franco's Medlter
raean salient. 

Advances reaching the French 
border said 12,000 men already 
had been moved by highway and 
railway to Valencia where they 
embarked foi: the northeastern 
segment of the divided govern
ment territory. 

Insurgent and government man
power in the present struggle 10r 
Catalonia has been about evenJy 
matched, with the number on each 
side estimated at 300,000. Insur
gents, however, hold a decided 
advantage in planes, artillery and 
other equipment. 

Concentrates Fleet 
Franco was concentrating his 

fleet oIr the coast of Catalonia 
and increasing his air patrol of. 
coastal waters, heightening the 
threat to any mass transportation 
of government troops by sea. 

The naval concentration, dia
closed last week, had been plan,
ned primarily to blockade Barcel
ona and starve the threatened 
government capital into submis
sion while Franco's troops drew 
closer from the west and south
west and attempted to eut Cata
lonia off .from France. 

(At Burgos, Franco's general • 
staIr headquarters charged 226 
tons of war materIals entered gov
ernment Spain through. the French 
frontier in December. Officially 
the French government has been 
keeping the Irontier closed to such 
shipments. . . , 

(The headquarters sta-temeht 
said Decembet' ~b.ipmentif' from 
France also included 350 tons of 
merchandise, 4,738 tons of oil and 
gasoline, 25 tons of airplane ma
terials, 28 planes, 76 Spanish pi
lots trained in Russia and 25 Mex
ican fliers.) 

Capiure Pons 
Insurgent armies reported the 

capture of Pons, northern key to 
delenses 01 Barcelona, and ac
~ompanying central and southern 
gains in the offensive designed to 
end the civil war. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 18 (AP)
One of the discussion topics of 
delegates to the 20th annual con
vention of the Iowa farm bureau 
here tonight was the stand the 
federation will take concerning 
the AAA tarm program in re~o
lutions to be adopted Friday. 

them. 
"I know there is a Jot of waste 

and mismanagement in WPA, but 
I am not gOing to have it on my 
conscience that I do not vote for 
what those in charge say is neces

Woodring Orders 
Enlargement Of 
Cavalry Division 

I 
withdrew from the ticket. 

The president appointed him to 
the SEC in December. 

"We will maintain our posi tion 
through to the United States su
preme court. Taylor aclvised: tangible steps taken by the re-

\'It is my duty to inform you publican legistlature to redeem 
that 1 know of no authority for campaign promises for the "elim

inatiof'. and consolidation of use
and bargain collectively with the the commitment of a man 10r less boards and commissions.," 

"The company always bas been 
ready and willing to negotiate 

Possession of Pons was said to 
have given Generalissimo Franco 
a road of attack toward the French. 
frontier, over which vital food sup
plies .for Barcelona's' defenders 
must come. 

Voting directors Indicated they 
would present a resolution for 
adoption which would stand be· 
hind the principles of the AAA, 
but there was talk that the con· 
venti on might go on record as 
asking lor an ejection by farmers 
of the members of the state AAA 
committee. 

The farm bureau has gone on 
record as opposing any proposed 
substitutes for the present AAA 
program that are now under dis
cussion in Washinaton and else
where. 

sary." 
Of the advocates oC a smaller WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (AP) appropriation, he said: 
"They are proposing to drop --.Secretary Woo\iring ordered 

200,000 workers in the Clead of the today reorganlzation and enlarge
winter and 200,000 more when the mer.t of t)1ree nation~l guard 
cold March wil1ds are blowing. cavalry diviSions by allotting to 
God knows what 'those people are 
going to do unless they starve. eight sta~s 13 motorized units. 

"The poor people of this country The diviSions are the 21st, 22nd, 
are much more of a problem than and. ~41h cavalry divisions made 
are the armies and navies of 
foreign nations. When the arma- up of troops scat'iel'l!d from New 
menis appropriations come along York to Washington. Funds ior 
there will be no close figuring." the additional units necessary to 

The day brought additional evi- complete the division reorganiza
dences of sentiment in the senate tion were provided by the Iast 
agoinst following the leadership of congress. 

Alks Pel'Jll4lneni CCC the house and reducing the appr The 24th division is made up 
WASHINGTON' (AP) - Rob- priatlon requested. Senator Bu, l\ of the G7th lind 58th bl'lgades, 

ert E. Fechner, dil"ectol' of the (D-Wash) , for example, testified located in Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, 
civilian conservation corps, rec- belore the subcommittee in favor Kansas, Washington a'ld Wyo
ommended yesterday that con-! of the large.r sum, and Senator ming .. Additional uniis included: 

, gress make the organization per· Downey (D-Cal) announced that Iowa-signal troop and head-
manent. he would sUPport it. quarter~ of the 57th brigade. 

F. D. R.'s Prestige in· New Congress Gets Test 
As Senate Votes on Hopkins' Confirmation 

*** *** *** ) WASHINGTON, Jail. 18 (AP) , By KIRKE L. SlMJ'SON nomination of the IOt'mer relief 
The senate'. expected vote to- j - administrator tho highlight of the 
morrowan confirmation of Harry dicll.>d there would nut be enough session to dote. 
L Hopkins to be secretary of to block conCirmntioll. One I~ the belle! held by many 
commerce IDarkJi a major tesb Ease with which the ~ena tc 
of the Roosevelt administration's ratJfJed the r.ominution of Felix 
prestige in the new con&ress. Prankfurter to the supreme coul't 

Hopkin's confirmation was ap- and the nomination of Frank 
proved today by the senate com- Murphy to be attorney genera) 
merce committee by a strictly aHords no certain guide to sen
party vote of 18 democrats to 6 !lte action on Hopklns. While in
republicans. Chairman Bailey dlcations from the tirst have 
CD-NC) did not vote. A Jew pointed strongly to his confu.'
c:lemocrat.!; ItNl expected to jolt: mation, tile vote IIlUY reveal the 
an .lmosqollcl tlpubUca!'! oppo~- oumnes of seriou~ de~lO"..!'at!c 
it!o:: w~r.. t.~, vot:) I~ i:l ~ :;l fJuty cle:tv::.e".' . 
~ ;~~~ :.. ... \ ~.~'V~_ ~~ ~~ ~ ... ~ .. ~ ~ ..... 1,1,) \.::. ... 

republicans and anti-Roosevelt 
democrats that he may be Mr. 
Roosevelt's choice for the 1940 
democratic presidential nomina
tion. 

The other is that his transfer 
from WPA msrks a long step by 
the White HOllse toward eUmin
,alion of the l'ellel ag~ncY. from 
o1!t!c~ er:~ ti'om !! !ront-rll..."Jk 

!)!aCl" !:. t.':~ tutt!=.; ,:~v'.;::~:.;::t 
~~ ) .... ~ 

Gillette, Herring said today, 
asked the senale committee about 
two weeks ago to delay action 
on Eicher's appointment. 

union, and still is." I contempt by a magistrate." Governor George A. Wilson em- The City was taken by storm by 
legionnaires who swooped down 
from high hills which they wrested 
from government troops late Tues
day, insurgent dispatches said. Al
though Pons is 75 miles norlliwest 
of Barcelona it is only 55 mIles 
from the French border and con
trols the main highway to the 
frontier. 

"I was willing to join with 
Senator Gillette in holding up 
the appointment," Herring said. 
"1 understand a number of sena
tors offered to oppose the con
firmation. 
, "But last week Senator Gillette 

decided he would not oppose the 
confirmation. I believe he made 
a wise decision." 

Sale by Drink 
• 

To Be Opposed 
DES MOINES, Jan. 18 (AP)

Legislation providi ng abolition of 
the present Iowa liquor monopoly 
to the extent of permitting retail 
sales by the drink may encounter 
the stiff opposition of the Iowa 
house liquor committee chairman. 
according to Rep. Phil Roan (R) of 
Ft. Madiso,," 

At least, Roan indicated today, 
such legislation now on :Cile in 
both house and senate will not re
ceive hi s approval. 

Two and Iour years ago the Ft. 
Madison solon sponsored measures 
providing for retail liquor sales. 
His hill in .1937 was based on a 
provision for limited vending 1n 
hotels and cafes. A companion 
measure was sponsored in lhe sen
ate by Senato1' Howard Baldwin 
(D) of Cascade. 

Roan explained his present po
sition was based on the belief the 
legislature would be "ramming its 
head into a stonewall," and that 
the time had not arrived for dras

. Finds .Son Dead on Birthday 

tic changes in Iowo 's liquor set-up. Francis, whose body wa recov- body was Jocuted !liter three 
"U does 110t mean," he ._aid, I ered from the Hudson river on houL"S of il'apollng. The SO!\ had 

".llots.t .1 have chenged my O!,!l1iO!l thE boy's !!fte~th b!!'t.~d:!y,_ 'I'hEi .. _~ "..1 . I~ - . 

th.:lt IOWl ~ t;')uk! perm!t t!:., ::.:;.!~ f4t!:..,:- ~:l.:! r.Ot.!il6c! ~f:W ~ct}: po- ~ "'_. -•. ,e. __ !: !cu: dayz'I ~e 
0:: l.~\l.';': .:JJ ~e a:~' J..I,,~ Ww: u:.t 'i-iJV' .. ~t ~~ ~J I ~NW"~ W..r, w:d~ ~"w.~iawl 

phasized the latter issue in hls 
recent successful gubernatorial 
campailD. 

The safety bill, Burma said, 
would set up a separate depart
ment under a safety commissioner 
appointed by the governor. The 
measure, he added, would be 
"substantially the same as house 
file 313" introduced lnst session 
by Dean W. Peisen (R) Eldora. 

Meet Brtel1y 
Decisive action by the commit

tee on consolidation was practi
cally the only ripple on an other
wise dull legislative day. 

The senate met very brieflY 
in the morning to receive a few 
bills and then adjourned until 
10 o'clock ,tomorrow. The house, 
likewise, met only for about an 
hour, transacted routine business 
Ilnd called a halt unti\l1 Thurs
day when standIng ommitt.ees 

Many refugees from areas 
'tween the insurgents and Barcel
ona have been crossing the fron
tier into France. 

Some of these were deserters 
who were di armed and sent into 
insurgent territory at their own 
request. 

Helpless Ship 
To Receive Aid 

may get into action. BOSTON, Jan. 18 (AP)-Sal-
Peisen, who is house consoli- vage tugs and a coast guard cUt

dation chairman, Is in Washing- ler plunged through heavy seas 
ton attending a councll of state tcnlght to aid the freighter Black 
governments meetint. His .1937 Condor, propellerless in a fresh
bill provided lor the concentra- ening storm 75 mll$!s southe .. t 
tion of all enforcement and in- ot Sable Island, Nova SCOUL 
spection units in a safety depart- An east by northeut wiJiii 
ment, Including such widely di- kicked up the ~orth Atlantic, 
versed alencies as the highway ond 08 the relief vessels rolled 
patrol, lame wardens, dairy and toward the freighter, there were 
100d Inspectors, gasoline tax in- forecasts of gale-force winds. 
spectors, bureau of investigation COlllit guard headquarters re
apnts and state commerce com- pOl·ted the tug relief wu heed
miNion truck examiners. ing northward out of New York, 

Peisen contended two years the Camidian salvage veael 
nlo that the consolidation plan Foundation was bearing down 
would eliminate more than 100 from HaUfax, N. S., and the 881'
state jobs. . vice cutter Cayuga was headbll 

The parole board bill, Burma up the New England coast 
said, would eliminate that alency The 5,380 ton vessel wal bound 
and place its present functions from RQtterdam and Antwerp 
in the Iowa board of conu·ol. to lI!ew York when. the accident 
The !a.tter u!'_t hes 6U~vl.slo!'! occutred. 'Shf: carries a crew CIt 
ove_ t.':~ 15 ~'..3.~,!1.9;:P:t~,s, hv~.;.s . -!5 ut.~6:: c.:l~n ~l::!!!o J.. !=':~ 
~11~ ':.~.Ul .l.il'l&M., _,j., ~1 C1'"~t. ~ l!iJ¢>:.i C.;.cm. 
~ ~ ~ ~ • I ~ j • 
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THE DAILY IOWAN of even approaching the goals and I 
ideals of a university education. 
They empqasize. as has been prev
Ibusly observed, the sheer mental 
labor involved in cramming. Even 
lhe besi exam fai Is \0 test or to 
indicate with much certainty other 
intellectual activities which a uni
versity aims to nurture and de
velop. 

Published every morning. ell
eept Monday by Student Publica' 
tions Incol.'Porated, at 126 • 130 
Iowa avenue, lowe Clty~ Jowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank 
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M. 
S~, David B. Evans, Wirt 
~. ~. -. 

On the give side of the exam 
jQust. the teacher is not free of 
the same natural avoidance of dlf-

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher Cicult mental work whJch stimu-
Donald J. Anderson, lates the student objections to tests. 

Business Manager His since-nothing-betler-is-avail-
-------..... '.....,,.......- nble attitude toward exams evades 

Entered 3IIj second cl~ss mail the problem and brushes aside his 
bIBHer at the postofflce at Iowa obligation to engage in the search 
City, Iowa. under the act of con- ror something that is more eHec-
,ress 01 March 2, 1879. Uve. 

~u6Bcflptiol1 l'ates;-By mail. $5 th!~ e~a~:C:re: ~~n:~~l~e~:~e~~~ 
per . "It~; by camer, 15 cents his course, he is still subject to this 
weekly, $5 per year. obligation. Where exists thp pro-

The ~iated Press Is ' exclu- ! fesso]'> who creates the perfeet 
lively entitled. to use for republi- test? 
catiQl!. ~ 01. all news dispatches Both teacher and studon,t, then. 
credited' to it · or . not otherwise rave responsibilities in relation to 
crediteQ in .. this paper and alBo the exam qul!stion. 
the ~al new. plibUshed hllrein. I The latter, as yet il'!UTltliure Bnd 

• /'laving nothing to offer as a re-
EDITQ&lAL DEPARTM£N1: placement, would probably find it 

John Mocney .......... , ............... Editor more profitable to make the best 
James FOx ............ Managing Editor of the situation. C,am. efficiently 
Luther Bowe.rs_ .. _~ .. ,.News Editor ,-as a capstone to regular study-
B. F. CarieI' Jr ........ , .. CHy~ Editor practices, take as broad .a view of 
J. Denftte SUllivan ... .sports Editor exams as possible-sanely accept-
Loren Hl(!~ .... Climpus ~tor ing them though recognizing their 
Eulalia Klingbeil •... Society .Editor genuine defects, and make an han
Bruce 'Balllng_niner Photographer est eiIort to do the best .job on 
- exa]Us withiJl oI1/l's abilities 
• ~V"~ESS I)JU>~N1: these. perhaps, might be the slu-

Tom E.. :Ryan.. <;irculatiQn Mgr, dent's guiding maxims. 
A8DetI W.. Schmidt, Office Mgr. The .academic proC-ession, on the 

J .. , .It 1 
•• ,.1 l'f,{.J:BJJONl$S other !)aJ'ld, as a grOQI) ami as in-

~I:OfAee ....... _ ............... tl" dillidual& iq,that group, should en-s.cl., .• tCll' · ......... _ ........... , .. '.88 deavor, it woulq seem. to impJ:,ove 
......... Offl.e ... , .. , .. _._ .......... 4181 the tool now in u,se and to exert 

. . the mature thQught!Ul 'eiIoJ;'t 
TWRsDAY, JAN. 19, 1939 rj,ghtfQlIy eXjlected of them. to 

create a better tool, ~ more suit
ed to "lead out of" rather than to 

iim., ,F~e I~ O~r Press? l'am in a mass of tri"ia. 
SECRETARY ICKES said in a 

r¥ent broadCAst that the press Some 10~000,00D Americans .are 
was as ft'ee as it wished to be allhcted Wlth speech defec:ts. You 
That, "while as to government ,probably can get an 3l'gum nt out 
regul!ltion and control, the press ol the reporters whn. cover con
ot America is free it is not-be- gress as to whether that is a na
cause of its own' financial and tional curse or a blessing. 
eaonomic iie-ups- what it should ----'.----
be-." A Cleveland taxicab driver has 
, He said it was unfair to cer~ driven for eight years without so 

tllin groups.. of peo~le; that it· was much as denting a fender. Prob
influenced by financial affiliations ably he had Sundays off. 
and advertisers. 

This accusation is not reprcsen
tative of the country as It whole. 
l~ is. undoubtedly tt'ue that some 
p¥,P,ers. including both large and 
small, are influenced by the above 
[8()t'ors; but there are thousands of 
papers in tb~ , United States. By 
far the majo~jty of them is free 
in every respect. Dom.estically 
o)Nnro. papers have little advan
ta'~.ln being under som.eone else's 
tt},lJrnb. The field is too large foJ' 
tli~e who are to make any differ
ence. 

As Frank (,ram1ett.· publisher . 
s\l.!,d 10 his reply 1.0 Ickes, that if 
the press was free from gqvern
ment censorship, it neeQ fear no 
other ~erm of press control. This 
is . unquestionably true. Editors 
realize what freedom of the PI' ss 
means to their profession. They 
wHl hesitat\! before doing anything 
which might hamper that privil
eicle. ¢atel'ing to a group or indi
v~du.al is to ·-their disadvantage as 
well; as a sign o( weakness. 

M editor's personal prejudices 
a11P ld~a9- and those alone need be 
the .only 'faotors governing his pa
per's policy. In the absence of 
Itovernmental CQntrol in the Unit
ed' .States. he has the right to this 
~om and uses it. 

He .knows that now the !reeQom 
or the press is what he himself 
makes- it. He does all he can to 
keep it. 

., Tllis new electron microscope. 

They 
A. Iso 
Live 

GENERALLY we think of Ihe 
giant world figures in one of two 
ways: as gods or ogres. Only oc
casionlly some line will appear 
In the thousam:ls of typewritten 
~nes of news to give startling in
~ight into the character of l)len 
whose lives were not like yours 
or mine -- but were in constant 
turmult. 

Such was this paragraph at the 
end of one of yesterday's dispatch~ 
es: l • 

"n duce took time off today to 
go skiing ai Termi,nillo whlle 
Ciano spent the afternoon golf
Ing." 

George Babbitt with a sceptre? 

The man at the next desk says 
drinking and driving don'i mix, 
Jlnd that he's just as weH satisfied 
that he never learned to drive. 

, The man at the next desk wonts 
~o know Whether tbeo hero of the 
povel "YOUng Man With a Horn" 
is a guy with a lot of brass. 

• • I Letters To I 
, The Editor I 
I ·The oplniona expressed 1ft I 

b1 wh~~h the smallpox virus wes 
so talKIe visij)le, bas its, work cut out 
01' In 1939. Can't it /be turned on some 
to of the- bac:teria in Europe? 
hi 

I this column do not necessarily I 
represent tbe opinions of the I 

" 

editor or The Daily Iowan and , 
should not be conltrlMd .. I 

I suoh. 

e ~ecretary of Commerce Harry 
g Hop'idhs 8aTS he will- listen to ad
st vice. in his new position. And 
A thete'. jUlt a chanee that before 
st he g. thrOl1gh with the job he 

may get some. 

• • E<liior, Tile . Daily Iowl¥1 
One phase of socialized medi~ 

cine we feel would be welcomed 
whole heartedly by unive~sitiY stu
dents is that of free. hospitaliza
tion in the state hosp~~1. It is so 
close and yet so far away, usualb:', 
because of the. expensll involv~d. 
Toere are qualifications of the 
statement in the word "free." 

<: 
h St.~~ where ra~ing is legal took 
h in. $9,'157,000 as their percentage 
th wagers placed on horses last 
cr' " ar. Who says America is pessi-

m)' stief si ______ _ 
By everyone's paying a smaU 

fee. to be added to tpe tuition, the 
expense of . thQS~ Who are forced 

at 
th 
th 
se 
vi 
to 
th 

If 

E ......... --! to gg, to the h9SpJtal during the 
.. ..,...- scj1001 year wo~d be def~ayed. 

WAat To This would inplude only hosl?ital 
care, the doctor's fee and medicine 

Do About Them? would be outside of the service. 
EXAM PERIOD presents a chal- The expense often prohibits people 

leDge not only to the student, but from going. 
to thIi teacher as well. .A d9ctor's order would be re-

The student. as has probably quired for admittance to the hos~ 
been bis habit ~ince exams were pital. Rest cures and other weak 
firSt deVised, will groan and curse. excuses woula thus be out of the 
The professor, as has probably question. There is surely some
been his habit since he was no thing wrong when students go to 
lollier a student, will attempt to the local private institution in pre
coni fort the "examees" with as- ference to the state hospital that 
SWlinCIIS that "tests iu:e harder on their parents are paying for ai
me than on you." Another of his ready merely because of the ex~ 
favorites: "1 dislike to give exams pense involved. 
a~ wish they could be abolished" Tills plan of university h08pital~ 
but, no other technique is avail- ization was sU'CC'esstully inatalled 
aflllj'." at the University of lllinois last 
. ~ attitudes appeal' to shirk year. It has been used at some 

l'&I!Ponslhility. universities where the univel'llity 
The objectxms of students are actu.ally made money on it. O( 

1Qundl!d lar.el.Y on a natural aver- Course, thi3 is not the P~PQIle, but 
8100 to _ hard mental work, for if the objection is raised that it 
cratnJDinc is a difficult task. But, would cost the "niversity too much 
th!J!8l!. obj~tlons do . hav~ a ju~ti- the answer is plainJy in view thal 
lIc~~on and are sincerely made, tbis is not true. 
1n..P,art. The average nwnber 01 stUdents 
.·,F~w . 814all'\s ea,, ) cl:iim. to ade- Who are forced to go to the hos-
4(iAfeq test wllat they purport. In pital could be surmised. Dividing 
Ii J:llst9".. fO~~, for example. five the a~erage cost of their hoSpital-

I
Hti"~ ~o'!S~tute the exam oyer izati·on. by this number, . .pe fee tQ 
C\ tIi,n ~O~ Pili" of text /pa- be paid could. be found. j, Tilts 

r ~(!1.0 ,prlnt~(hllnes of which would also serve as a cpntl-.olUtUt 
~~P~ the answers to two of the !~ctor in epidemics that sweep the 
CJlleationst . campus, 

AIt teStS, furtliermore. faU short Ali Interested Student 
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"THE HIGIIER DIPWMACY' 
I TUNING IN 

_ By LOl'Plt Hickerst1n 

CLAlRE TREVOR. 
the blond cinema favorite, 

will be fUest star of the Kate 
Smith hour In lis broadcast over 
the Columbia. network at '7 o'clnck 
t.oolght. 

Bacher insisted on James writing 
the play. 

A NEW NOTE 
. . . has been s&ruck In our 

swing - sweet araument. Paul I 
Whiteman has now gone on rec
ord, In very sincere fuhlon, t.o the 
effect . that only under a dem.oc
raoy could SUCll a. thlog as swing 
music eldst. 
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\lINi In the oUi!le 01 the PtetddtDt. Old ClpllaL 
ltemll for the GrENrtR.tt NOTroE$ are depoIdWd 
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University Calendar . ";':~" 
A second feature of the evening 

will be the repeat appearance of 
Johnnie Williams and his swing
smiths. a new name Jor 'em. 
J'ohpnie's rhythm QuIntet was 
picked from among fellow musi-I cians in Jack MiIlel"s b,lnd by the 
diminutive drummer who is rec
ognized in his profession as tops 
in traps. 

:rJlI~r."'y ... "anURY!. ''The Church of tlie Holy ~. 
"Ameriea has been o~ big j~~ '1 "I. a .. ..12;01I m.; 1:08 p.m."11:00 ohre at Jerusalem." by Prof. Ken 

.session ever since its beginning," P.III.; 8:tt P.lD,~18:eo p.m.-Con· !leth Conant. under the auspices of 
Whlt/:mon says. "The Town Meet- cert,.'. lowa Union musicJ:(}om. the Archaeological Institute of 
ing hall was a jam ~es$ion where 1:3f 1J.m.-Baconia'n~lectuJ:e- . by America. Senate chamber, Old 
all the villagers came to gr.ind l;)r: II • .P, Smitlt: "Bloed Clotting Capitol. , 
their own axe. Our CQngJ'e$ to- and .,BleeQlng piB;t:ases," Senate Th1D'lllla7, January 28 
daY is a jam session whete <31] the ch'll.l1\ber" Old, Qapitol" •• l 10:011 a..m.·U:OCI m.: 3:00 p.a. Kate w,ll1 be !lwred lp trtlPl,cal 

tuoes ~ well as her popular JJ¥mI. 
ory sonp. She will be supported 
by the J:wk Miller orob.estra ~d 
the TeQ, Straerer rhythm choir. 
Ted Colllllll, lIroclaeer oUhe shl)w, 
wiU Introduce AbboU and 008ieUO 
and tne Aldri~h. , faDljly. 5t,frior 
Ezr3 Stone IIWlPorted by a cas~ of 
Broadway act.ol'8. 

representatives come to blpw tbeir , '1:~O 'p.m,-Iowa Union Board, 5:00 p.m.: 8:00 p.m.-IO:" P.m.-
own horn . .And out of th.is unre- Iowa t!~qn. " 1\ II" C~n~:rt, Iowa u~on tlltiC ~. 
hearsec;l noille. oomes some pretty I "'I.)Frlday, : .fanuIU'Y '12'\1 l •. l, :. P.m. - ens ng on, '., -
good government. ·,&O:tllka.m •• l':et m;; ,2;" , p.m.' yerslty club; th~ ~rogl'a!"- of dane-

Miss Trevor's latest success is as 
feminine lead II') the new Walter 
Wanger product.\on :'StagecOocb . ' 

, • ..,........,... . ~i ,, ~ , ". 

4l?()U~I) 
lilt: 

t It follows su<;h pictures as "Val~y 
of th~ Giants." "Amazing Dr. Clit~ 
terhouse" and "Dead End." Hel' 
first screen oifers came when she 
was playing in stoolli companies 
alter cpmpleting high scuool in 
Larchmont, N, Y., a few miles out 

l
or New )'o'(k City, Howeyer, sbe 
was dete~'mined to establish her
self as an acll'ess befor:e goi,ng to 

I Hollywood, and cont~nued on the 
legitim!\te stage until aiter she 
held the lead in "The. Par·ty's 
Over" on Br oadway in 1933. 

"Ou~ democraijo form of. rfYV
erDment hu , been one.l~ 4he 
SKODI'etI" fellllOBS fee swlll&'s 'M
v~lopmen' in AInerJea, OJll' .,kJ,dJI 
are eQCoura&'ed to .u~ 'ibejr iQuI,J
Inatlona Tbey're ~ld they, .eaG! .0 
Qut and build lleW eftten»rtecw. 
It'. ouJy , natural ! u., whea ,you 
reve theJJJ a. saxopholl(!o lbey create 
theh1 / own 1lhQl'UBeII. lDWl!ovlllatlon 
Is .ruraed InelJ.vldu"Usan.-~, JJl,ufle. 
U'a, the Wli3' .f~lUl,CIqol of eX'J'eseion 
IK)IU)ds when played. by elgbt- free 
",en on saxophones, clarinets or 
trumpets. 

---.....".. , 
"Unc;ler monarchies ~wing .Q,ever 

existed becaulie .it was too diSJ,'~
spectfui . of trudiV9n. Under kings. 
tradition is an-iIDportaQt. 1.1; WIIS 
unwis(l to encourage ,my gpidt so 
bold , and disrespectful as to at~er 
a melody ah'~ady writtep . • WMat 
the old masters wrote- was as sae
rosanct as whaJ. the king $ald, Djs
regard for tradition means swing
ing-not swing. 

T()W~ 
With 

, 
MERLE MIUER 

OF CABBAGES ANn, KINGS 
My poll sci prof and I are 

occasienally a IIUle !Illarmed 
these days by the growth in 
activity of our own G~rge 

Gallup (Tbe arne who's blown 
up In the new Sat Eve Post.) 
..• Doesn't he ever RJeep? ... 

Maybe . . . Bu t almost any 
,paper we pick up thE'se days has 
one of Georgie's stud irs of public 
opinion on every issud (rom Mar
tin Dies to naziism to the be·t 
books written .. . 

My poli sci prot thinks it Il'\eans 
a growing but alarming change 
)n our fundamental basis of g,)V
ernment these days. . He caUs 
G. G:l1lup the most powerful man 
in America today . . • 

Flnt of all. we de ided tbat 
thus far we've electcd men t.o 
oongrelill 1.0 represont us In 
Wa .. ,bington . . • We flrurc 
that' what makes our gov
ernment what it Is . . . In a 
true democracy, all 120,000,000 
of us woald be In D. C., cltew
Inr each other's heads off . . . 

BLlt because that's impossible, 
because government these days 
is more than a little ('omplicated, 
we elect 531 men to decide things 
for us . . . Elect them because 
they represent our pomt of view. 

We believe these 531 can study 
the pmblems that come up, use 
their background and special study 
to best advalitag and fuen vote 
as they see fit . . . 

But George has changed all 
that ... Nowadays, cur congress
men just have to pick up a 
Ilewspaper to see how we think 
they should vote . . . And being 
politicians as weJl as statesmen. 
that's the way they do it ... 

JERRY COOPER 
... and the ensemble uMer the 

(lirection of William Stoess wili 
fe~ture a. trio of favprite tunes, 
"Blame It 011 my Last Affair," 
"This Can't Be Love," and "Let "For the same reasons, nobody 
Me Call You Sweetheart" Oil Vo- Is swinging today in countries -rov. 
cal 'Varieties at 6:15 tonight.. "I erned by dictatorships. Dlctat.or
Must See Annie Tonight" will be ships kili the Imaginative spirit In 

Dear Merle: the Smoothles contribution. youth. PeoP.le aren't even a.llowed 
Have justr r e c e I v e d word to improvise a thought of their 

that my very good friend K. W. THERE'LL BE TWO own, so "hey aren't such great .art-
has been released from a concen- .. , swell tunes from "The Boys Ists when it comes to improvising 
(ratioll camp in Deutschland with from Syracuse" on Benny GOOd-I a cadenza. The EuroJ\ean dictators 
only a broken leg and an injured man's featured "Rhythm Rambles" don't have to .ban swing. AU they 
back. Soon now b~ will be here broadcast over WSUI at noon to~ )Ia.ve to do IS be dictators and 
in this "land of the free" whcre day. You guessed: "Sing for your I swing will die of its own accord." 
he will have peacc of mind, Supper" and "This Can't Be Love." --

Your views on naziism, wbile TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
violent. are vcry much worth FO~R STUDI~S NBC-RED NETWORK: 

. t' Yo still can ot un- .,. are bidding for Each Wish 6:15-Vocal Varieties. 
prm mg. . un . of my Heart," the original play 7-Rudy Vallee. 
derstand, III a true sense, Just presented on the Texaco Star 8-Good News of 1939. 
what my people are going through Theater broadcast, One studio had 9-Blng Crosby. 
over there. 1 u. bid in five minutes after the 

In thc words of Tbomas l\Iann: play had gone off the air. 
"Vom Zukunfltgen sieg der dem-
okratie"-I close and wish ~'Ou 
well in your field of work. 

Deln Freund . . . 

It was written because pl'oduc~ 
er Bill Bacher wanted Kenny 
Baker to sing "Believe me When 
all those End e ar i ng Young 

• Charms." In combining the music 
. ~ou learn a lot about people s library for the score, the research
mSldes late a~ mght, o\'er a ~of- er found the story behind the com
fe~ cu~. t~1kmg up t he serIous position. by Tom Moore, the great 
POints In li fe . . . Jrish poet. It was so dramatic that 

COLUMBIA: 
6:30-Joo Penner. 
7-Kate Smith's }lour. 
8-Major Bowes. 
9-Andre Kostelanetz. 
9:45-Vlewpoints of Americans. 

NBC-BLUE: 
7--Jerry Beloher's Neighbors. 
7 :SQ-Rochester's Philharmonic. 
8:aG-Amerlca's Town ]\[eetinr. 

And surprisingly enough, theJ'e 
aren·t many these days who're 
lost generationing it ... Most pre
fe), OUI'S to be named the "found 
generation" . . . We fcel we've 
plenty to do making up for the 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

mess our elders've made of the NEW YORK - Though London 
world. . . is one of them, this tale of two 

cities has nothing to do \V'jth 
Dickens' bloody masterpiece. It 

There's more optimism than concerns Charles Laughton, and 
pessimisJ]1 and more construction- the element of time, and a broken 
ali sts than cynics. . • water-pipe in a Manhattan apart

A newspaper friend onclI told 
me . . . "All wrltel's can be 
divided into two cla~!.' . . . 
'l,')J.ose Who say, 'Ab, look!' and 
those who say, 'All. nnts!'" ... 

ment. 
Now London, lYing " some 3,000 

miles to the east, Is about six 

Inours ahead of New York. At· 8 
o'clock 'on a recent . morning Mr. 
;Laughton stepped before a cam
era in a London studio and enal\t-

I like to think it applies also ed 'a scene from "Jamaica Inn." 
to people in general. . . There is no script from which to 

quote, but one of the lines Mr. 
Laughton spoke had to do with 

Think They're the , whereabouts of someone emo-

Smarter'n They Look I ~i~~:l~e::I'~isd~rf:.o I~i~;a;t :a~~ 

microphones hi s attractive red~ 

haired wife, Elso Lanchester, was 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Abbott. in East 49th 
street, Manh attan . 

* • • 
She had arri ved on the NormaJ;!

die the previous afternoon. There 
had been dinner, and a theater, 
and by 2 a.m. (8 a.m. London 
time) they were preparing to re
tire. because there was to be a 
cocktail party for Mrs. Laughton 
next afternoon. and the girls need
ed som e res t. 

DALLAS. Tex. (AP)-~nability 
For ,example, 77 pet cent of to judge a student's intelligence is 

us decJded •. acco~4ing to Geo.rge, the most common fault among 
~hat Mr. Dies did a. g~ea't l~ttle professors at Southern Methodist 
Job ... Ai> a result, hlJ lDvestlga- u~versity the students said in a 
tion will be continued .. recent sUI?vey that was conducted 

been a daughter. It may have been 
even an old- hal1-forgotten love. 
I am not familiar with the story. 
Nevertheless it doesn't require 
much imagination to visualize fat 
Mr. Laughton leaning against a 
lamppost, wondering hali aloud. 
"Where are you, honey; where are 
you?" 

But suddenly they heard a 
strange noise. A water pipe had 
burst. It flooded from the bath
room. and spread over the up
stairs apartment. It gushed in lit
tle eddies along the hall, leaked 
through the floor, and poured 
down on the library and llvlng 
room below. It drenched hundreds 
of books, and ran onto pain tings, 
and streaked the walls. and 
drenched the living room rugs . . ... ... 

there. 
Well. we're ag'in tt, my poli At least 25 per cent of the 

sci prof and I ... We doubt if teachers misjudge stud~nt intelli-
77 pel' cent of the American peo- gence, the students estimated. 

At about the lime Mr. Laughton 
was delivering this query into the 

pIe. know enoug!) about Martin 
Dies or the problem:; of relief 
or government economy to decide 
the issue intelligently . . . 

We fulnk tbere's e-nough In
iem,ence In Washlncton, 
en ° ugh dlvtalon of labor 
(tbrouch congressional commU· 
tee!,) to (Ive. a better ba.ttl~ 
averace on . JOost Issues than the 
American people as a whole ... 

So we hope Georgie Gallup 
sticks to literature anu Lloyd C. 
Douglas ... You see, thf! American 
peopJe have just decided that 
"Green Light" is just about thll 
best book that·s been written 
since the Boy Scout handbook ... 

I 
We dOllbt if either one is quite 

Shakespearian . . , 

Pf course, IfU ne-ver be, noticed 
a~q~ IIQ IJIIlny; b,d ~ own tc;1-
e~m WM_ a_ne the 101,000 
that hit Wasbllllton 011 MonelilY 
. • . Obi)' mine said. "Make up 
'0111' ow. min' aboat It, Tom. . . 
D08'J; let Daddy Cl\uahHn do It." 

And this in yesterday's mail ... 

R. J. Scott 

"lit. 01' ofI\~ S<"V,tt4U1'" 
.... 1'J...A,"1"i" COMo( "IS~ BUR.I" 
\<~~\..t \I" ~o 11~ LY .. S It< s,t,tll). 
~~ I.00KS, S<"''''4.lI1' liP ~p 
Ou1' - '~'I'ou s1'~p OK I{YOII·LI. 
8f:. SlIoc.l<E.P -

11'S COM)'\OK ", ... ME. \~ 
.. £LE.c'T"Ii!.IC sr;!,R<;AZI!/l" 

At B~A.DE. of A, i<NIH .. ~M 
t:.IIIIBE.DDE.D IN 1'11~ 6.KuL.L.. 
of J. P. SH~Il"y oJ 

lCot!/lE'S"'A"', "'A"" rOAX. 
!'OS> ,",ORI:.. 1'\4 ... ", 

15 Vv,.RC;,~ 
.t.MD "E 

DID ,,0< ''"0,.. 11 ! 
(sJI,rct- iI"t/"l Q(II/'I J/"""" 0# $/ItJ«I.'; 

"U~1'R"'U"''' BAIIS/l ..(uP.\c!.Ys LAY 
E.4GS DUP It' ':;1t.1O"'o(' I\~'!> oy. 

oae .... yl"G "~L1' .... l'IQM wlll!."~ -11I .. IIv..1' 
'1E."'~ ay 1'11. vac,Itf'Mtl ... 1. PU:./W 

II" ..... CHU -flia ~4 CiS 
c... ........ r-................ ,.....--. 

At 2 a,m. the servants h~~ been 
dismissed. Mr. Abbott hap hur
ried away to the l\Juseum of Mod~ 
ern Art. The two women were 
quite 3,lone. At first they .were 
horrified. but finally tpey pulled 
their wits together. Mrs, .Abpott, 
a former film critic fOr the Lon-

I 
don Daily Mail, got into some old 
dungarees. El&a Lanchester slip
ped into a pair of soiled pajamas 

,("My mussed Normandie linen"); 
she rolled her pajamas up to her 
knees. They got buckets and mops 
and rags and went to work. 

"We must have presenteQ a 
strange sight" - Mrs. Laughton 
speaking-"Somehow we got that 
warn-r tumed off. We removed 
hundreds of books from the shelves 
and wiped them dry. We sPUl1ged 
foul' large pails o( water :!rom the 
rugs. By 8 o'clock we had some 
semblance of order, but we were 
exhausted. 

"Then the plumbers came and 
fixed things. and the servants had 
everything ready, and the party 
WIIS a huge success. Then after tbe 
party we attended the premiere of 
Charles' new picture, "The Beach~ 
comber," in which I play .the most 
UIljIttractive female. Y9U Ilyer saw 
-well, allnost th~ rn~t unattr"c~ 
tive-and since thep we've seel), II 
lot of shows, and met a lot of nl~ 
people. and I'm going home. On 
the Paris." 

"'PO .. .. mn-Conce t Iowa Union 109 by MrS, MlUu Wurlu. 
,,!, ,' ... r , FrIda.y JI>I\\I,II.I'y 2'1' _ 
musIc "toom:., . )~"l'" • 'loA • 2'0 r 

Sawd.,)' J.,nuary 21 1O:~0 ",m.-12:w In., • 0 •. m.-
Satur<taY,' O~tll. , ' I 4;00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 

music room. ., 10:"" , ... ,·12M m.: 3:0. Ip.01.- S' da J .. , 
lilOI JI.OM'-Concert, Iowa Union ,. a.ur y, .anuaf)',. " 

6:0' 1I.00,rl'itst semester ends. 
mulde l\ool!l.· ... ;' .' " S d J 29 

'I':J5 .p.m.-llasketball: Mlchi.an . un loy, anqa.ry . 
.. ~ . 8:00 P.m. -Supper, UnJverSil,J 

vs. IoWot.., ....,ldlU)use. " ' 11 t t d t 11. S 
1 SUQdQ1' J.JUIII.U Jz, club; I us ra e a .... 013. un 

I :a:30-~:3" 11.111.; 1 :1O-II:CIt p.m. _ Valley. Id<11lo" by sid expert. 
Concerj, (1.o1l'a union ., musi~ room. ¥onclay, JauuarY .. Il · . 

, 't MotIda1. Ila.n .... Yt .U , < 8:00 a.m.-5econd semester be. 
" 10:00, a.m.-l.2:,,, JII.; ':00 P •. _ gin!!. " l,. 
1110.0 p.Jtb. ~ Concert, Iowa Union 12:00 m.!......A. F. I." Iowa Union. 
music !lOQtn. ". '1':35 p.m.- aasketbaU; South 

.t'\'i(l'uelJCla,l', hnUU'Y, e. ,. Dakota vs. Iowa, Field ·house. 
•. IJ,O:OCIttil.m..1Z:00 r1lLl; ):ot ».lD.- Tuesday, Janu.,y.$.1 " 
lI.l0 JM".I· 7(00 . p,.m.,.Q;ot •. 0\,'- 1:00 p.m.-Dessert bridge, Unl
Concert~ . .l1)wa U,n.J.on. music room. versity club. ' . ".' 

j)' We4qsdMi J~uary. all " 4:" p.m.- Unive(sity leotllfe 
, .1,O:OO"a-.m.-12:". m.l 4:00 'IItII.. by John Mason Brown, Mac-
6;!!.O , p.JILI - Concert. Iowa Union bri-de auditorium. 
mUilic J;Qjlll1. 8:00 p.m.- University convo-

~:J.O p.m. r- Illustrated lecture: cation, Iowa Uruon. 
"Mount Athos," by Prof. Kenneth - , , ' .; .' 
Cpnant. under auspices of the iFor ' ' ildenrlatlon " rejI~_ 
Archaeological Institute o[ Am.er- datee btlyutl &NIl JlClteIIaIe. 1M 
ica. Senate chamber, Old Capitol. reterva"~ ... tile PreIUIeDfI 

'7!45 p.Ol. - Illustrated lecture: ofllee, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 
V~per Servl~ Ilnent wtn discuss: "Past anc! 

Universit,y vesper services will Present Trends oC interest in Pal. 
be he41. each Wednesday after- eontology." 
noon from 4:30 to 5:30 in the PROF. J . H. BODINE 
Congregational church. 

LAVON ASHTON. Chairman 
.. 

Convocation InvUations 
All candidates who wish to 

purchase invitations fol;' the. mid
year convoeation, Jan. 31, should 
leave their order at the alumni 
office by Thursday, Jan. 19, at 
12 noon: 
DIREC'rOR OF CONVOCATIONS 

Zoolo&'Y Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology sC\minar will be Fridl\Y, 
J an, 20. :It 4 p.m. in room 307 
of the zoology building. Prof. A. 
K. Miller of the geology depart-

Second Semes/.er 
Regular class.room and labor

atory work will be resumed as 
follows: 

A. In the. colleges of law, medh 
cine. dentistry, pharmacy an4 
er.gineering. and the school of 
nursing-Monday, Jan. 30, at 8 
a.m. 

(Students in the oolleges· of 
pharmacy and . eng'ineer~ wbo 
are registered for certain CO~ 
III the coUege of libel',l alII wiI1 
begin their wor\f, for these COUl'S6 

Tuesday morning.) 
B. , In the C9Uege . ot liberal 

(See BULLETIN page iJ) ... 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Whether you can 'prevent a cold I Orange luice apd lemon,j':li.Jle 
or head .it oft once it has begun may b~used instead .of P'aPe" 
Is a question that probably never frUit, but are not $0 satisfactorY.. 
wiil be settled. The Ildvocates 01 
one fQrm, of treatment or the Orange juice is sweet al)d ten~ 
other point to their successes, bu.t to disturb the victi!l1's di~esUoni 
the skeptics say that if, fot some lemon juice is too sour to be u~ 
reason. they dp not 4ave a cold in quantities. Gral>efruit julce 
alter the treatment nobody knows a~one will achieve. resulls, but the 
wh!!tber it was the treatment that 
stopped it or whether they W~N! soda haste\'1S alkl\linity. Citrus 
not going . to have a cold anyway. fruits taste acid, but citric acid 

For whllt they are worth, how· makes the system alkaline. Gra~ 
ever, let us examine the plan/l: fruit juice and soda will usuaI!1 

1. Vaccines-The most reliable f 8 
statistics are thQ6~ ~rol1\ cQrpora. cure an ordinary cpld III rllm ,3 : 
iiol)s such lIs , the New York Edi- ~o ~8 hour~, relieve bronGhi~, 
son Company, which inpculat/:d p{ten . prevent or mitigate pntu· 
I,QDO of .it,!; .el11pIQyees, and foun<l mQl)ia. . .." 
that 60 per cent reported fl'eedQm . In intluenu. grapefruit .julot 
from colds. They have contlnged lind water attend to all the elinl. 
to do this y~ar after J'ear. The Ination necessary in a fasting p.. 
Curtiss Publishing CQmpany, of tient. 
ppiladelphill. inoculates al,l ils . '. --..- ,' 
emplo,fees w~th vaccines and ~. QueatloM:ucl ADa"".. . l' 

p~ts ,the incidence of colds much L-.H.P.: "I would lil\l! some in.-
reduced. " tQnnation on skin -dlseallft :al)d 

Spr~ye4 in .NOlIe the itch. What · precaUUDnf liD 
A variant of the use o( vaccines take lI11d · what to do abop~· .iU 

by. i.njections in the arm is to Can tl)ose germs live 1nl ~~ 
spray the , va,ccines in the no~ books? How long? Would'.vJ 
T.l\e theory is , that ~e immuni~ !lumll)er v,cation of three ,or"toUr 
!\&ai,nst cplds is '.local in the ceUe month kill ,them if ' th. lIOOP 
of the ' R.ose .rathel1 thatl ·/n , t/le weren't qpenQd? , Is t.hf\re, .. ~ 
body ,cells and. blood gt!ner,lIy. tain stqe of , the itch ~him it c8l! . 
A , l.arge .. number o~' gOod resull$ be caU8ht from some one. 01' II 
hllve peen reporteQ . from this it contracteQ at all stage~1/1 '. ;. 
h'~atment, ". Answer: The cause of 1tell)s t¥ 

~. AlkalinjzatiQll of Jhe bOdy! scabies mite, it ~trows)?y th.ojc;e 
Tb~ old, old belief thot an aeld int.o the tender skin be~(· tt!e 
cqndition 0(; the body predisposes fLhgent. Ii: th~ person ill olell)lf~ 
to ,. cplcjs gained some .olentifi(! it ma)! stop ~re. Otherwi8e, It 
support from the researches ()f ¥008 aU over tne body. It.elib be 
Dr. Volney S. Cheney, and nr. ,sPread ftOm person to peI1Pn'.~ 
Smiley and Dr. Maughan of Cor· any stage. It probably never 4llel 
nell. o\lt spontlmeously. Sulphur oih~-

A practical way of overcqmina ment rubbeQ on fue ' l\Chy spo\a ~ 
acidosis In this season Of colds Is the cure. I do not know, Wl\e"'~ 
as follows: It has ever been determined ho, 
A~ the first ~ign of "cold" or long the itch mite can live..ouiII~ 

influenza, aU food is stopped but the bodt, but as a preoautl~," il 
plenty of cool, pure water is giv· you put the school books in t.be 
en throughout the course of the hot oven for al'l hour, the), v.dll 
disease. Food in an inflamed ali- be killed. • , 
mentary cahal is worse than use- , " ',: 
less, will not dlust and taxes the J. K. : "fs there such s ,thlni" 
flagging heart in .an eLCort to ,et Mreditary varicose velUM?' ·WpUll! 
rid of it. No one will starve or that ~plaln the appellrantle : OI 

need food for a few days. bille veil1$ on the thighs at UIt 
Qrapefrul* Glvea early age ot 181 ls ·U'lllI'e , '8117 

rhe , juice o~ from live to 15 pOlllllble way of r~movl!l' u.e 
Il~apetrult. is given daily, divided ve~?" . , l. ··/l.~;={ 
int9 ,potions ever,y four pqurs or Answer,:. The :IItp8I~ ~lqI!'. 
oltenet'. In bl1twl!til the h¥~ po- v~in. that Wo~ltl . ap~ ~,~ 
!i.ems, not iNitIJ th~11'I, so4ium" bl' under the -kin pt the , ~ 1M 
cllr~on8tc: il &lVeDj 8. !lasptcmful no~ varlco'f vei~. ThOfe~' 
l\.l \I Clal!' pi wlJter, then a quarter rllmPv,ed MI :free,il1i wil!l:. e~ 
teaSpoonful every four hour. o\; I tlipxlde .. 1\Q0w\ • 4r bf eItec~ 
oftener until symptoms are prac- and other methods )(nawn. {o 
tically gone. dermatolo&islB. · . 

. . '. \' '. ; . . 
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Michigan's "we have an alibi" 
cagers are next on the docket tor 
the Hawkeyes, invading Iowa City 
Saturday lor a contest that might 
well find the rampagin~ Iowans 
boasting a better tMn .500 rating 
in Big Ten conference competltlon 
aCter the fray. 

WlJcoQln's c~e coach, Harold 
Foster, alter watchlna- his Bad
I"en place a tew loinPs on ,he 
Mlcb.lgan crew last Mnnday, ven
tured tlie opinion tha.t the Hawk
eyes would provlc\1l easy plckln,. 
tor MlchJgan - which Is one way 
of ma.ldnr one's team seem better 
Ulan It actnally Is. Foster may 
we.u express luch an opinion 118 

his club doesn't play tbe fast-mov
Inr Iowa quintet acain this year 
so he's perfectly safe In sayln .. 
anythlnr he sees fit. 

However, judging the Hawkeyes 
from their last two-starts - which 
some are inclined to bell eve will 
be improved on belore the season 
1s over - it would seem rather 
safe to assume they are capable of 
giving any club in the conference 
a busy evening - and that doesn't 
exclude Michigan. 

Johnny Paychek, deDI' to the 
hearts of fight fans in and about 
Des Moines, according to late de
velopments is negotiating for a 
fight with Lou Nova, California's 
belter who recently mauled Tom-

f my Farr, said fight to be staged on 
the coasl 

Paychek is a good boy. The 
chances are that be's good lo his 
molher and alJ that sort of thing, 
but he has no business in the ring 
with Nova - uniess he's there as 
a towel-swinger. 

In his bout with Al Ettore, Pay· 
chek displayed nothing startling in 
the way of flstle prowess. Be 
appea.red slow and his famed left 
band packed no more stea.m than 
an electric motor. 

That fight added nothing to his 
prestige. As a matter of fact, hi!; 
popularity, even in his home town, 
must have taken an abrupt down
ward swing ailer having engaged 
in such an unsavory performance. 
The boos and hoots which greeted 
him when he walked down the 
aisle to his dressing room must 
have been anything but reassuring 
to Paychek and his managers. 

All this, of course, has nothing 
to do with Nova. That, however, 
is just the point ~ he shouldn't 
have anything to do with Nova. 

Patty Berg Is 
First in Field At 
Augusta Meet 

AUGUSTA, Ga., .Jan. 18 (AP) 
-The course and a cold wind 
dealt rudely with Patty Berg to· 
day but she managed to reach 
the three ~ quarter mark six 
strokes ahead of the field in the 
Augusta Titl1sts' golf tournament. 

The chunky little national 
champion from Minneapolis 
struggled through to an 83 that 
gave het· 78-78·83 ...... 239 with only 
18 more holes to go. 

Dorothy Kirby, ~orgia cham~ 
pion from Atlanta\ was the only 
one who made any closer a p . 
proach to women's par of 75. 
She carded an 82 that went with 
82·8) for a 245 total (hat lifted 
her from fifth to second place. 

Marion Miley at, Lexington, 
Ky., slid from second to fourth 
when she blew herself to an 88 
for a 54-hole total of 248, Mrs. 
Helen Hicks Harb of Little Rock, 
Ark., gained cleat' t~tle to third 
with an 85 that gave her 247 so 
far. 

Kathryn Hemphill, long hitter 
from Columbia, S. C., couldn't 
steer her shots any too well and 
could do no better than an 87 
that left her at 249. The. ~'est of 
the field was strung out fro m 257 
backward. 

Seeds, Young Sign 
Giant Contr~cts For 

Approaching Season 

NEW YORK, Jan. 18 (AP)
The Ne,W York Giants today an· 
nounc~d the receipt of the signed 
contract.s of Bob Seeds, an out
fielder, and Norman (Babe) 
Young, a minor league first base· 
man. 

Seeds, bought from , the New
ark Bears in mid-.season of 1938, 
has been In organized ball :(or 12 
seasons. The Giants wJl1 hold on 
to him until Frank De,maree, the 
outfielder obtained from the 
Cubs this winter, makes the 
grade. Young, a Fordllam alum
nus, played I in . the Piedmont 
league last yea r _ The Gia nts will 
send him to their Jersey City 
farm of the Intemational le-ague 
for further seasoning this year. 

Cagers . N utse Inj url_-e--;;-s :-----'-a_s~E-xa~_s- N ear~~~ 
Bumper-CrOp 
Of Hobl-outs 
prohtitig Up 

D A I L Y 
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~Knoc_k_O_u_t_or_S~ut Up' for Galento 
TO (BE REMODELED By Jack Sords 

J 

Hopes to K.O. 
Brescia Early 
Tony gas to Prove 
He's ~re Than A 
'Comie Windbag' 

M~~go~ Strijlp, Waner, 
Gr~en~e~g ~~d Van Alta 

quawli About Salaries • 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Ducks, Unlimited 
Migrations 
Bucket Bri.~ade8 

Michigan Isn't 
Only Trouble 
Hawlieyes.Face 
~ tephens, Anap~l,. 
l • od Hurt; Mic~gan 

, . 
J nler Out of Game '-"';i 

ORLANDO, Fla., Jan. 18 (AP) NEW YORK (AP)-It seems as 
WllitJng Cor the game Saturday 

night with Micbigan's brilliant, but 
-A bumper crop of baseball reasonable as equipping a battle
holdQUts is sprouting this winter ship with legs, but the fact re
in the Florida sunshine. mailUl they are jacking up ducks in 

-.! ertatic, ball club, Rollie Williams J 

and hi Hawkeye cagers have a -
few troubles besides the threat of ~ It may ,be ~penin, day or later Canada and putting wheels under 

them for the first motorized mi- the Wolverines. • /J 
gration in history. Semester tests are coming up ~_4.) 

About 10,000 of the fowl, cetUJIt' now and, with such things to wor- ; ,,-., 
their s1&nalB crOll8ed as a result or ry them, the players are going to .'. ,J 
.. proloqed, mild fall, are ma.- have a hard time thinking about 
rooned without food or drink hi basketball. Several of the men . I 

tracts. the frOllen prairie provInces of Al- have tests on Saturda};, and all of -~-', 
In recent year~ Dizzy Dean's bert&. Saskatchewan aDd Manito- them have some stuliying to do -:.~J 

before the names ot Van Li\lgle 
Mungo, Joe: Stripp, Paul Waner, 
Hank Greenberg, Russ Van Atta 
and other members of the Flor
id~ colony are signed to con-

ba, and already a flnt batch of before next week, but, since the ... 
squ"bbles with ~e st. Louis about 500 has been rescued and Is sensational victories over Chicago 
Cardinals attracted the most at- eft route by truck to the lJnited and Purdue, this doesn't seem to 
tention but now that ole Diz has States. ~hake the resolutions to beat Mich-
agreed without a murmur to a The predicament of the befl.Jd- igan. 

tiled ducks, most of them hardy However, exams aren't the onl1 .-:-
Chicago Cub ofter, Mungo has mallards, and the steps being tak- annoyance right now. There is 

NEW ARK, N. J., .Jan. 18 (AP) taken over the lead. th tt f i j . th t h en for their reliet were explained e rna er a n Ul'les a ave ' 
- Tony Galento, whose blatant $11,000 Cut today by Thomas C. Main of Wln- been plagueing the Hawkeyes ' ..:'~ 
boasts have left many a fight Twice now the pitcher has ser.t nipeg, Canada, general manager of lately. Capt. Benny Ste~hens, 
fan still unconvinced of the aw- Ducks unlimited (Canada). I who had been bothered wd,h a 
ful destruction the two-ton braw- back unsigned contraets to the Ducks Unlimited sprained finger, was nursing a sore 

Brooklyn Dodgers with the de- The parenthetical Canada des- knee in Saturday night's game. 
• ler says he could wreak on "dat laratiOll: "I'U spend the summer ignates the difference between Angie Anapol has been trying to 

bum Joe Louis," hopes to prove at Pageland, S. C., rather than Ducks unlJmlted, the American 01'- get over a cold and a strained 
tomorrow night he's more than a take an $11,000 salary cut." ganlzation, and the Canadian body back. 
comic windbag. The offer of a performance formed as a dove-talling unit. Last night Tommy Lind came 

bonus tacked to a $5,000 salary "The draining of lakes and into his share of the misfortunes 
failed to smooth the irate Mungo, marsh lands about 20 years ago as his side collided with someone's 
who said "they won't let you during the wheat boom gradually knee during practice. Although 
work ,enou8h to earn. "bonus," drove the ducks farther and tar- it was impossible to make any 

It's "knock out or shut up" for 
Tony when he meets Jorge Bres
cia, the under-dog from down 
Argentina way, and it'll have to 
be a Qllick sleeping potion if 
Tony wants to talk any mOl;e 
about meeting the heavyweight 
champ: 

Tony, who is quoted a three
to-one favorite for the 10-round 
bout at the armory, threw out 
his barrel chest tOnight, .flailed 
his ham-like hands through the 
smoky air ot his slde~street beer 
stube in Orange, and vowed he 
would flatten Brescia in quicker 
time than Joe Louis did. Louls 
kayoed Brescia in the third 
round. 

"Anudder BUDl" 
NEW '/oA.t<e.RS ~Re 

Pt.E'A,S6D W11/t -n,,~ oeAL 
1M,. !.AIIJDeD eoNvRA. -(It'" /.Ik6- HIS 1938 
rlt~LDIIJG AtJD eA1'1'I~ 

R6COROS IUNe FEATURES SYNDICATE. In<. 

"Da guy's just another bum 
that tinks he can fight," said the 
se)f-syled "bllron of swat," seek· 
ing his ninth straiellt knockout 
victory and his fourth since re-

I cove~ing from broncho-pneu-

Drake Rallies 
To Win, 35-33 
Iowa State Bow 
In Last 45 Seconds 
On Griffith's Shot 

complete Box Score 
Iowa. state (33) II ft pI tp 
Harris, :C ........................ 7 0 0 14 
Jones, f·g ...................... 1 0 0 2 
Beresford, f .................. 1 0 0 2 
Don Carlos, f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Nicholas, c ................... .4 3 3 11 
Menze, g ....................... 1 2 2 4 
Bliss, g .......................... 0 0 4 0 

Totals .................. l4 5 9 33 
Drake (35) fir It pI tp 
Ahrenkiel, f .................. 3 1 1 7 
Griffith, f ...................... 4 2 1 10 
Lane, f ...... .................... 0 0 0 0 
Swan, c .......................... 3 1 2 7 
O'connor, g ........... ....... 1 ) 2 3 
Norris, g ...... .................. 3 2 1 8 

Totals .................. 14 7 8 35 
Halltime score: Drake 15; Iowa 

State 18. 
Missed free throws: Drake 5, 

Iowa State 6. 
Officials: Henry Hasbroucb, 

Des Moines and Jack NOl·th, Des 
Moines. 

mOnla. 
1 ___________________________ . \ Brescia-6 foot 2 and scaling 

215-had another idea. He said 
Wilbur Nead Doesn't Have To he would take thc steam out of !tIe Jersey water buffalo in two 

Go Distance in Mat Contests ~~~d~:;!~r~e ~~~i~~ r;~~t h~:~ 
box his way to an easy decision. 

Galento, who will climb throu8h 
Wilbut Neud, Who came to the him wiU1 a lone decision victory the ropes with about 230 pounds 

University of lowu with the in. to his cl·edit. I of beef draped on his 5 feet 
It was two years ago in his 8 frame, is ranked No. ,1 cod-

tention of concentrating his ath· 't d f J L ., h ' ht first year of competition, when en er or oe OUIS eavywelg 
letic abilities on baseball, might Nead outpointed Al Stoecker of crown by the national boxing 
have made quite a name for him- Iowa Slate, a brother of How- association. 
self on the diamond, but, if he ard Stoecker of Southern Cali· Promoter H<!n-y Mendel report· 
played like he wrestles, he would lornia gridiron fame. Since that ed advance sales today at almost 
never have indulged in any extra match and the one he dropped to $5,000 and said he looks for a 
inning games. Gustalson, Nead has not been crowd of 11,000, which would 

Nead, who now boasts a rec- bothered with having to go the be the biggest in New Jersey in 
ord of nine consecutive falls in distance. more than eight years. 
college mat competition, admits The falls he hilS scored against 
that he never broke any records Keith Collins ot Kansas State 
as far as decisions are concerned. and Don Merry of Wisconsin this 

In fact, if Nead were to forget season; are merely a Plltt of a 
the falls and figure out what he winning streak that dat~s from 
has done on the basis of decl· the latter part of his sop'homore 
sions, he would have the very year. Nead won sjx matches by 
mediocre percentage of .500. Re- falls that year and four last sea· 
membering that Nead's only loss son. The addition of two more 
on the mat was by a decision dur- l this winter brings his record to 
jng his sophomore year to Gus· 12 matches won by falls, one de
talson of Minnesota, that leaves cision and a match lost by points. 

Tommy Farr 
Next for Tony 

NEW YORK, Jan. 18 (AP) -
Bold Tony Galento will take on 
Tommy (still \ryin,) Farr for his 
nelti match. The two heavy· 
weights have been matched to 
meet in a 15·round battle i.n Mad
ison Square Garden, March 10. 
Joe Gould accepted terms for 
Farr and Joe Jacobs signed in 
behalf of Galento, who meets 

V-High Cagers 
Scrimmage For 

Friday'S Game 

Wh S ed S ? Jorlle Brescia oC the Argentine o 31 0 e in Newark tomorrow nllbt. 
Gould, who manages Farr, con

Play 48-4'8 DeacUock; firmed rumors of the match and 

A long sct'immage against the 
DES MOINES, ' Jan. )8 (AP)- Whetstone house quintet occupied 

In a nip-and-tuck, hotly fought the time of the U·high cagers 
game, Drake university cagers 
deteated their bitter Iowa State yesterday, as they practically 

added that should Fa.rr win he 
Scoreboard Wrong would ask Mike Jaoobs to match 

1--------------' I him with Champion Joe · Louis. 
TIFFIN Ohio, Jail, II (AP)- Farr has batted .000 in five at· 

Baske'ball rulllll lay It eaa't be tempts In this country thus far. 
done, but Toledo university aDd The Welch heavyWt!i~t will 
HeidelberK played a. .'.48 Ue rest for two weeks at Miami and 
here tonlrhl then pitch camp at Pompton college rivals, 35·33 here tonight. concluded preparation 101' the 

It was a thriller up to the clos- Monticello tussle Friday night. 
ing minutes, with the final out· Yestet'day's workout against the 
come in doubt until the last shot. men from tbe Co-op dorm was 

With 45 seconds lelt to play, by far the most impressive that 
Iowa State led, 33-32. Paul Grif- the Blue and White lads have 
lith, Drake forward, dropped in a turned in to date. Good ball 
field goal to put his mates ahead handling and passing was evi
and then made good a charity dent for the first time, and as a 
toss to bring the score t I its final result the locals were ' able to 
resting place. crack their opponent's defense al-

Iowa State had , only one most at will. 

The scoreboard Mid: Toledo 48; Lakes, N. J. The winner of this 
Heidelberg 4'7, and tile ~rowd one probably will be matched 
went home beHevlna Ute Bocketa against the winner of the Lou 
had won. BId when It was too Nova·Max Baer bout. 
late to do anythina about U, a.' 
recheck ot the oIficlal scorebook L N N t 
shOWed a dead1ocll. OU ova 0 

Willard Swlhar&, Toledo eenter, A. "Z bZ F 
scored a free &.brow 101' what he Val a e or 
thoucht was the willilin&' pOiat In p ' L..:..k F' hi 
the last 25 seconds of play, bat aycne 19 
it turned out to be &be biD&' 

Other early recruits . who ther north into the waste country," 
joined the holdout squad by the stocky main explains. 
sendillg back ulllligned contracts "The past tall the weather was 
are Stripp and Van Atta. so mUd many ducks remained up 

Infielder Stripp not oniy did there so long they lose the UfKe 
not like the salary offere.d but to milrnte. The ruC." Canadian 

as a .qulI,rrel with the Dodgers winter finally came, 56 below zero 
n another count-claiming the weather cuttln&' off the wa.ter 8UP

Glub owes him $750 for plaYers ply. We could feed them, but we 
obtained from his baseball school couldn't form a bucket brigade to 
here. water them. The ducks scattered. 

Not A Holdout but their seJUJe of direcUon was 
Over at St. Petersburg, Van I"one. They went westward most

Atta declared he was not II hQld- (y, and are doomed if we don't Ket 
out even though he had not 'hem out of there." 
agreed to the terms olfered. The ducks are being trapped in 

"The St. Louis Browns sent wire cages and being taken south
me the same contract I had last ward toward Eastport, Idaho. 
year when I took a $1,000 pa~ They eventually will be set otloat 
cut because or the injury to IT1Y In Lake Washington, Seattle, and 

probably given a compass for fu~ 
arm," the pitcher said. "How- ture reference. 
ever, late in the season 1 was Wlqless MI&'Rtion 
going good again, finishing strong This wingless migration is just 
with ' iout out of five victories d' " t 
and I teel that my salary cut an inci ent m the brief ,.is ory of I 

an organization known as "More I 
should be restored this year." Game Birds in America, Incorpor-

The tireworks may start any ated." Formed in 1930 by a group 
day now at Sarasota when Paul of wealthy sportsmen to see what I 
Waner receives his first offer should be done about the dimlnish~ 
from the Pittsburgh Pirates, A ing supply 01 game birds, the body 
salary cut is expected to be sought succeeded in obtaIning government 
because of "big poison's" 1938 appropriations 101' the restoration 
slump; 01 breeding marshes in the nortl1-

Down at Miami Beach Green- western states. 
bet'g often has expressed the be- Inasmuch as government funds 
l iel a ball player should get all couldn't be used for work In Can
the money he can while he is ada, where about 85 per cent of diagnosis last night, Dr. Willard 
at his peak because salaries drop the breeding l1'ounds are located, Hayne, of the physical education 
fast when the star begins to Ducu unlbnlted was or .. anlzed, department, sa id that Lind would ' 
fGde. WIth the subsequent ora-anlzatton probably be able to play Satur~ 

After hitting 58 home runs last ' of Ducks lJnJJmIted (Canada). day night. 
:rear the first baseman is certain Ducks unlimited now has 01'- With these things' added to the 
to ask the Detroit Tigers for a gonizations in 38 states, and $200,- danger of the offense that piled -". 
healthy sum. 000 raised by voluntary contribu- up 39 points against Wisconsill and 

J. McGinnis To 
Play Last Gam~ 
F or City High 

After three days of hard drills, 
the Iowa City high schOQl basket
ban team this morning was ready 
for their invl\Sion of D\\buque lor 
a (QUIA Mississippi Valley league 
encounter tomorrow nillht. The 
Hawklets went through a long drill 
last night and will have a light 
workout tonillht. leaving for Du· 
buque tomorrow, 

·,Whether O[ not they come out 
on the long end of the score, Iowa 
City will be handed a severe loss 
tomQrrow {light II,S it will be the 
last game for Joe McGinnis, stel
lar. Red and White guard. It has 
been Joe's c!llm and capable play 
that has held ilie oPPOnents' scor~ 
iU down and rallied his team 
mates on to victory. 

A conference ruling states that 
when a player is eligible for but 
one more semester of play and his 
team meets another in the confer
ence twice within the semester, 
he shall be eligible for Only the 
first game. City Hlib plays Da
venport next week, the ISlt day 

tion tram hunters to carryon the 37 against Northwestern, Williams 
work. At at! organization meeting is working on a defense to stop 
last March Lewis H. Egan of St. . Tom Harmon, grid and cage star, 
Louis was named preSident, E. and Ed Thomas, high scoring 
Herrick Low of New York, secre- guard. S till, the Wolverines 
tary, and Fred H. Ecker of New haven't been that dangerous In all 
York,' treasurer. of their games and Jim Rae will 

But the immediate problem is not play against Iowa. .Minnesota 
transportation, and if a hunter held them to 2) und, in the illinois ": ... 
next fall should bag a duck that tilt, Michigan was stopped at 20. ': 
honks like a goose be'll know it Considerittg this, the Hawks, who '· . 
was ohe of that motorized 10,000. rate as one of the Big Ten's best 

JOURNEY'S END 

Scoreless Cage Game 
Reaches Books 

VICKSBlJRC, MIss., Jan. 18 
(AP)-Vlcksburc hl,h school'. 
basketball tea. rode 60 miles 
io Canion yesterday to play 
Canton hI.h school'. qulnte ...... 
and vice vena. 

AI&bea,.. eaeh team 101Uld a 
dark nmaaelUJn at JourneF's 
eIUI, &be eOlklhes decided • b e 
pme Uaat Wlllll't PIaYN OQ'bt 
&0 be down In the books lome 
way 10 &bey ..... eed io thJs en
try: 

VlcksbUr, '; Canton O. 

defensive teams, should be able to 
hold the Michigan scoring down. · .. :. 

Despite the semester tests, there 
will be a crowd, and a big one, 
provided the weather gets no" 
worse. Reports from the athletic 
business ofrice indicate that, if 
driving conditions are not too bad" 
10,000 or more will watch Iowa '" 
make its bid for a thit'd successive -
conference victory. 

Six Men Enter 
Iowa 'I' Club 

Honorary membership in the 
University of Iowa's alumni "I" ···, 
club has been conferred upon six "~('" 
men, bringing the organization's . 
total roster to 247 persons. 

These are the new honorary 
members: Dale Eo Carrell of Keo· 
kuk, Homer M. Roth of Ottumwa, 
Orville H. Tousey and Clare R. 
Marshall of Cedar Rapids. Charles chance to score in the last 15 sec· The retum to form of Ernie 

onds and missed the shot at the Krogh was one of the highlights 
hoop. of yesterday's drlU. Ernie shook 

mat-ker. Heldelberr offlelals uld 
a. POSt·season ,ame mJrht be con
sidered. 

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 18 (AP) of the .semester, and McGinnis has 
- Harold Steinman, hall·owner already fllced them. . 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Dartmouth 55; Harvard 31 
Drake 311; Iowa State 33 
Desales 79; St. Mary'. (Mich.) Zimmerman of Waterloo, and ' .. ·· 

Melvin A. Johnson of Decorah. 
Iowa state led 18·)~ at the half. loose from his guard on several 
The visitors took an 8-2 lead occasions to score frequently. 

at the start, but Drake rallied Krogh also counted several nice 
to score )0 points while Iowa tip in shots from under the lo· 
State made two and thus took cals' basket. 
the lead after 11 minutes of play. Equally encouraging was the 

Iowa state came back to tie work of Duane Carson, the vet
the score a few shots later and eran tf-high guard , who to date 
from then on the lead changed has been the only mainstay in 
seve1'81 times. the Blue and White lads attack. 

The widest margin Iowa State In addition to his usual good 
held In the second hall was 26- f loor work, Carson drove through 
19, after which Drake pullet:! up the Whetstone defense for n u . 
and kept the scores about even. merous close-in shots. 

of the contract at John Paychek, , But the same ruliq wlll hit 
Des Molnl!ll heavyweilht, said to- Davenport al "Spots" Bender and 

Ana-lIq Barlt, day he would "jump /It the chance" Lorenzo, both of whom will finish 
CELLE, Germany (AP)-An al- to have his fighter '!1eet Lou Nova this semester, h"~ve already plaled 

bino eel, white and rosy in color but expr~ed belief the latter against the Little Hawks this sem
with red eyes, was hooked by ani was not available for the proposed ester and are ineliglbla for further 

i . th I All bout competition aaainat them. 
~~:e er Iller ver er near S~inman said he had received But in Uie Dubuque galI\e Coach 

. • a telegraphic of tel' for Paychek to Francis Merten will have his full 
meet Nova in a fight in Los An- first team on the floor tor the last 

out regularly during the past two geJes, Feb. 21. He said ~t wu,.his Ume. John "Duat;y" Maher, who 
weeks and showed to be in fairly understandina Nova was ,"Hed up gave a blood transfusion to hla 
good condition. for a tleht with Max Baer.',' lister early in the week, may not 

Monticello comes to Iowa City Steinman was scheduled to leave ltart but wUl see plenty of action. 

42 
Ohio universii,y 40; Miami 28 
Akron 48; Fenn 34 
Ohio Wesleyan 40; Dayton 35 
Capital 47; Kenyon 39 
Heidelberg 48i Toledo 48 (tie· 

correct) 
• DetrOit 48; Michigan Normal 35 

Detroit Tech 45; Cleary 30 
~tern Kentuoky Teachers 32; 

Union (Ky.) College 28 
. Indiana State 30; Ball State 28 
West- Virginia 42; Temple 33 
Davi. and Elkins 51; Youngs-

town 36 

Warneke and Rookie 
Sign Card Contracts · 

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 18 (AP)- A : 
veteran - Pitcher Lon Wa.rneke-- · ... 
and a rookie - Second·Baseman 
Jack Sturdy - signed their con· 
tracts with the sf Louis Cardinals 
today. '.'~~ 

Warneke, wbo won )3 games and ;:. -: 
lost eil!ht last season. reported 
that he was in good shape. 

Skating Supreme It was Drake's second victory To further strengthen the having defeated Tipton 38~20 in here Sunday for the Pacific north- Al8inst DubUque, Merten pIa", 
their only conlerence fame. to west with an ioe carnival with to start McLaughlin and Devine at 
date. The Monticello oUenae II which h. is connected . . : He aa1d ~rwatas, Hirt at center, MaG1n~ 
built around BarreN, their vet- he would '· continue Jle,otiatiQDa end Maher or Lemons at guardli 
eran pivot man, who hu beenlWith Joe Waterman, Loa An,eluHeacock, Crumley, ~ckle:r and 
one of their most consistent lcor- promoter seeking the Paychek-l Lilllck.probabl)' will He action as 

St. Vincent 40; Juniata 25 
Duquesne 52; John Carroll Rnl)l Entire Teams ._ MOSCOW (AP) - SJt:ati~ Is of the season over Iowa State. U·high attack, Ed Burns has reo 

easily the Soviet's greatest sport. The Bulldogs won the first en' turned to active duty and will be 
This $eason an estimated 300,000 counter at Ames, 32-80. definitely available for the Mon
people will eng/lge.in· the sport In a curtain · raiser, Drake I ticello tilt. Although he has not 
in Moscow, where 'there are 80 freshmen defeated Albia juniol'l appeared in a game since befol'e 
skatin~ rinks. L coUeee, 53-35. Chl'istmas, he has been working ers all season. Nova match. I reserves. 

(Cleveland) 33 
Monmouth, Ill. 45; Carleton 40 
Texas 36; Baylor 31 
NaV7 32; Penn az 
Army 51; Lal8)'ette aD 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)-I;': ,; 
Bm Van Alstyne, coach ot baa- . . " 
ketball at Michlaan .State, Is plan- ..... ~ 
ning substituting by teams thia :~ ... : 
seaaon rather than b1 pIa7ers. 
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Do You Like Grand Regent Addr.esses Moose Women 

o Sleep? 
Slants Un 
-939 Stvles 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1939 

Mothersinger& Will 
Resume Rehearsals 

Resuming rehearsals after the 
Christmas vacation, the Mother' 

Aid Group Give 
Yearly Report 

Reveal Vows 
Of 2 ~~ormer 
Iowa Students C oice 01 Most Is I f V I ,ingers will meet 10night at 7:30 d nts 0 e veteen Hymnals Purcha~e " , in the home of Mrs. M. M. 

.. Mary Sigmund Wem 
DeWayne Diekey At 

r' Cedar Rapids Sun. 

T Slumber on An 
Innerspring MRttres8 

r op Fur Coat8 On Crayne, 228 Church street. Mincemeat Made And' 
Fifth Avenue Now M Sold by Ladies Guild 

By ADELAIDE KERR I A. ontgQIllery Showing n fulfillment of the Buying a new mattreas t hat I 
will give you your money', worth AP Fashion Edltor Will Give Talli Ladies guild's put'poses; namely, 
in comfort and service needn't be Style slants of 1939. . . P astel the social, material and spiritual 

. " In the presence of the immediate the first class domestic mystery velveteen hats in cyclamen, rose, welfare of the First English Lu • 
• , . families, Mary Lou Sigmund, that many women have come to turquoise and mauve, top smart • • Th . theran church, the chairmen o( the 

daughter of Mrs. Jay Sigmund ot regard it. fur coats seen on Filth avenue. University eraplst standing committees made their 
'I'Cedar Rapids, became the bride M9st of us, like ostriches, have . : . Shamrock ~nd ~air-ribbon To And.ress Altrusa yearly reports at a meeting of the 

of L . DeWayne Dickey son of Mr. j~st made sure that we were gel- prints (splashed Wlth bl'lght bows) I organization ye~Ierday in the home 
.' ting the right shade of apple· fashion shirt-waist frocks for the I Cub anuarv 251h of Mrs. S. A. Neumann, 311 Me. 

- Bnd Mrs. L. O. DICkey of Marion, green ticking and th~n hoped South . .. Among new studs and I . Lean street. 
last Sunday afternoon in the chap- that everythIng else WaS going to I buttons on resort cloth~s are min- Alberta Mont!(omf'ry, occupa- New hymnals wl're I'urchased 
el of Grace Episcopal church. The be all right. iature ice tongs holdIng square tional !heraaist at University hos- for use in the church by the group, 
ceremony was read at 4 p.m. with The ticking is pretty, but it's crystal cubes; ebony feet, comedy pital will address the Altrusa club and over 650 quarts of mincemeat 

• • F th J C bell what lies beneath that will make masks, whisk brooms. . . I mem'bers at a dinner J an. 25 in were made and sold by the women 
the Rev. a er R. ,amp all the difference between sound, I New oval necklines on midsea- I Iowa Union, according to the an- of the church, during the past few 

.~officiating. comfortable sleep and the rest- son town frocks are filled with I nouncement of Prof. Esther Swish- months. 
,. \, White tapers and white carna- less, broken slumber thllt can un· rows of pearls and. pastel-c?lored er, publicity director. Plans for I Plans for the new year were 

tions decorated the altar. Mrs. dermine health as well as peace beads ... The Parls collectton of the dinner Were made at the made, and a rummage sale was 
.. . Cuthbert Smith provided nuptial of mind. I Germaine Legroux, shown in New routine business meeting of the tentatively planned for the near 
.. ~ - organ music. S,:,me mattresses ar!! bullt to I York, featured evening hats of club yesterday noon at the Jeffer- future. . 

The bride, who was given in be more resilient than others, flowers or feathers in pastel son hotel. I Three new members joined the 
arriage by her brother, James I some stress firmness ~ather than shades .. . The Duc~ess of Wind- Nell Harris; vice president, was group. Devotions were led by 

Sigmund, YAlre a navy blue suit softness in their construction, and SOl' has a black mOITe frock fas- in charge of the meeting due to Mrs. N. W. Neumann. 
with navy blue accessories. Her some are designed to h!lve more tened with rhine-stone fax masks the absence of Mrs. Jessie B. GOt'- Mrs. A. C. Cahill and Mrs. L. 
corsage was lilies of the valley., I"support" than "give" in their down the front. .. Sheer evening don, president. L . Smith assisted the hostess. ' 

Jane Sigmund, who served her action. The important thing is frocks-nets, laces and changer 
, sister as maid of honor, was at- to get a mattress that conforms able chiffons-are getting a play 

tired in a grey suit with black ac- to the comfort ideal of the per- in midseason fashions ... Glove, 
cessories. Her corsage was of son who is going to sleep on it. , shoe and handbag ensembles of 
talisman roses. William C. Cooper Don't, however, mistake mere . . • I medium price have been launched 
served as best man. "squashiness" for comfort. Fern Stover of Des Moines, who is conducted in honor of Miss Stover. berts, recorder; Mrs. Ben Monroe, in one-color combinations such as 

After the ceremony the families Innerspring mattresses, which the director of homemaking at The group dined at the Jefferson senior regent· Miss Stover grad- purplish blue or rust ... Basque 
were entertained at a bridal din- depend upon a coil spring unit Mooseheart, Ill., was guest speak- hotel preceding the ceremony '..' . dresses, molding the figure to the 
ner in the L. O. Dickey home in for their resilience, are the fa- er Tuesdai evening preceding the which was held in the Moose hall. uate regent ; Elsle Zelthamel, JU- hipbones are being shown univer-
Marion, where covers were laid vorite mattresses of a great num· initiation ~remony of the Women Shown above are a group of the nior regent; Mrs. R. A. Strabley, sally for'midseason wear . .. White 
for 20 guests. The table was dec- ber of persons. The many indi- of the Moose. ' local officers wit h Miss Stover chaplain; Mrs. T . J . Parker, argus ; dots and stars pepper the black 
orated with a wedding cake, top- vidual coils in the design of an Twenty _ eight candidates be- following the meeting. They are Mrs. 'F. L. Tallman, sentinel; Mrs. crepe jacket frocks featured by a 
ped with a miniature bride and innerspring mattress conlorm eas· came members of the local chap- [from left to right Mrs. T. G. Ab- I Edwin J. Hughes,. guide, a~d Mrs. New York shop as stepping stones 
bridegroom and white tapers in ily to body contours and <lssure tel' in a special service which was bott, treasurer; Mrs. Catherine Ro- 1 G. A. Yanda, assistant gUlde. from winter crepes to spring 
crystal holders. support for the sleeper as well prints .. . Cotton plaids are being 

After Jan. 18 the couple will be as an unusual amount of resili- talked about as "comers" for 
at home in Central City. For her ence. People who like a respon· New Fraternity Presidents G W d spring. 
wedding trip, Mrs. DiCkey wore a sive "give" to their mattresses rant 00 $omething new in cruise head-
teal blue frock with navy blue ac- when they assum~ difterent gear is a fishnet turban, wound 
cessodes. sleeping positions are almost al- V p' I around your head in your own 

Mrs. Dickey was graduated from ways happy with an innerspring ery OpU ar sweet way ... Fifth avenue shops 
Coe college, where she was affili- mattress. are showing elaborate necklaces 
ated with Alpha Xi Delta sorority. If you think that the I n ~ e r - Leads Preference of gay nugget beads swung on 
Mr. Dickey attended Coe college spring is the type of mattress you gold chains with southern play 
and the University of Iowa. He should buy, talk with the aales- Ust at Union With clothes ... Add notes in beach ac-
is now in the grocery business in man about the materials used in P cessories--enamel pineapple clips 
Central City. the different innerspring mat- Two Top ailltings for lapels ' and shell necklaces 

tresses on display and let him which have a mother -of-pearl 
Meyer-Boll 

Loretta Meyer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Meyer of Mays
ville, became the bride of Roland 
Boll, son of Mrs. Charles Boll of 
Dixon last Wednesday alternoon in 

.the St. Paul's Lutheran church in 
Davenport. 

The Rev. J. A. Miller officiated 
at the ceremony. Attendants 01 

show you cross·section samples of By JEAN WITMER luster ... Velvet ribbons, four and 

the models you are considering. I Arcording to the incomplete e~!~~~:eson w~~~ua~ad~at:.m~rt 
A good innerspring mattress preference list ot the prints now Pink and green and yeUow and 

has spring co Us made out of on exhibit in thc lounge of Iowa black are noteworthy late winter 
highly tempered sleel wire, top Union, nine . ar.e favored by color schemes. . . Schiaparelli's 
Upholstery of long-fibered cotton student orgaruzations more than latest hats have narrow brims and 
felt or curled hair, strong, well· others. , .. I taU tapering crowns trimmed with 
built borders, and firm, sturdy G~a.nt W?Od s two P~lIl;~Jngs on wings or bows ... New Paris shoes 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha SI&"ma Phi 

Guests at lhe chap er house 
over the week end were George 
Berbeck and Bob Carpenter, 
both of Ccdar Rapids. 

Bill Oriel and Rex Ickes vis
ited the loca I chapter last week 
end. They are students at Iowa 
State college, Ames. 

Monday guests were Ron a I d 
Isaacson, Don Meyer and George 
Iversen, all of Ccdar Rapids. 

Fred Duf'fe of Wilton visited 
hi s son, Bernard, E1, Monday. 

Beta Theta PI 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Carrier of 

Vi nton were guests at the chapter 
house Monday. They visited 
their son, Hoyt Carrier, A2. 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Dr. W. E. Spence, deputy of the 

fraternity, was a dinner guest 
Tuesday evening. 

Elks' ~Ladies To 
Have Guest Day 

On J aUllary 31 .. 
A bridge-luncheon was ilerved 

Tuesday in the Elks home for 
members of the Elks' Ladies club 
and thei r guests. Mrs. Forrest B. 
Olsen served as ch\lirmao of the 
hostess committee. 

An out-ot·town guest was Mrs. 
Donald B. Durian, daughter of 
Mrs. Philip D. Ketelsen. 

Bridge honors went to Mrl>. w. 1 
E. Droll, Mrs. Ed Watkins and 
Mrs. I. C. NIckols. 

Jan. 31 was chosen for a guest 
day meeting which will be in 
charge of the membership com· 
mittee. 
--------------------
Belts Will Brighten 

Sweaters or Skirts; 
Leather Model Be.~t 

If you're looking for something 
to jolly up those sweaters and 
skirts of yours and yet don't want 

I 
(' 

· , 
I 

• , 

• 

ticking that will not str~tch out I ~Xhlblt, Stone ,~Ity and, have draped heels encircled with 
of shape. Woma~ With PI.at;tts are among , leather "sashes" extended to tie 

the couple were ~. an~ ~s. ~- There are people, on the other Ross McFadden, A3 of Audubon, the prmts recelvmg the most on the insteps. 
nold R:~ ~f Dlxon, b ~~ er-ID- hand, who find the firmness of (right) was installed as president votes. I ______ _ PI Beta Pbi 

the real springish things, buy a l 
few belts. You'll find the trickiest 
bits of leather in all p05.'>ible , 

law an ~u; r of the rl e. solid mattresses filled with cot- of Sigma Chi Monday evening. The other prints that are pre- I 

. The bfndehi'!'t ore ~ fl~r~ngt~ I ton felt or curled hair more in Other members elected to oUice ferred arc "Winter" by Pieter Urges Clubwomen 
Beverly Hunter of Rockford, 

Ill., a former student of the Um 
versity of Iowa, is a guest at the 
chapter house this week. g~~n p ~ w t7 sati~ ~~h ~n!" keeping with their ideas of included Bob Osmundson, A3 of Brueghel , ."Portrait of a Young To Study Fascism 

Wt nncess nes an Wl 0 .... sleeping comfort. For~st City vice president ; James die, A3 of Des MOines, first vice an With a Pearl Rmg" by , 
s~eeves puffed at th~ shoulder When selecting solid cot ton McRaith, C3 of Cedar Rapids, sec- president; Dean . Sherman, 'E2' ot 1 "The Dancel' on the Stage" CommUmSln itS Aid Zeta Tau Alpba 
line. Her long tulle vell fell from mattresses, be sure that the fill· retary; Robert McDowell, C3 of Maxwell, second vice president; by Degas, "Northeaster" by Ho- Mrs. Carrie 13rown is at Mercy 
a halo Of. seed pearls. Sh~ carried ing is felted in layers as some Davenport, steward ; Dick Fedder- Peter Dapolonia, A4 of Long mer, "Mt. Equinox, Winter" by WASHINGTON Jan 18 (AP)' hospital suffering from injuries 
~ ShOW; .bour

et 
of Whl~d ~os~s. mattresses are filled with short son, A2 of Iowa City, associate Island, N. Y., steward; Robert Rockwell Kent, "The Man With M F H Cl' ' 'f H' due to a fall . 

. - er on, Jewe y was a go oc - fibers blown into the tick. editor ; Don Weiss, A2 of Denison , Gordon, A2 of Des Moines, secre- the Gold Helmet" by Rembrandt, _. rs. . . ausen.o Orlcon, Russell Martin of Sioux City 
~ ~e;~~c: 2~e~=Sth::o wore at her A solid mattress filled wit h tribune, and Dick Cleve, C3 of Da- tary; Richard Witt, A2 of Shell "By the Seashore" by Renoir, and WIS., urged the nahon'~ club was a dinner guest at the chapter 

" curled hair is considerably more venport, historian. Rock, corresponding secretary; I "Infanta Marguerita Teresa in women to study communlsm and house Saturday evening. ( 
The matron or honor s gown expensive than a cotton felt mat- Allan White A3 of Iowa City Rober t Sorg, P4 of Tripoli, pledge Red" by Velasquez. fascism along with dcmocracy i ____________ _ was floor-length powder blue net . "'1 ' . ' I 

j ' th h t uffed I d tress, but, if it IS rebUl t occa· was elected presldent of Phi Kap- master ; Robert Noel, L2 of Esther- This group of reproductions in order to wake the country UP . . ' 
Wl s or kllnP Th s eev~an a sionally it will keep its shape and pa Sigma fraternity at a recent ville, scholarship, and Howard I will be available for rental from to the benefits of American citi- stde by Side With the govern-
~qU~~ ne~th e. . e nec d e w~s elasticity for many years. meeting of the members. Among eJrotinger, A2 of Des Moines, I the Iowa Union by university zenship. ment of the .Uru!ed ~tates, a~d 
b~~s w::e ar:::l't:: o~nthes~~~ the other officers are Darrell Kid- chaplain. student groups beginning Feb. 1, There has been hesitancy in ~qual em~hasls gIVen, sh.e saId, 
She wore a circular veil of blue S. V. V. Will Meet -=====-=========-.:::...--==========.::;- with the payment of a small fee . American schools about teaching there wl~l be po quesh~n 0;' 
tulle fastened with a silver flower B deB U d· M The prin ts will be c han g e d communism and fascism, de- the beneftts under democracy. 
and carried a bouquet of Johanna Tomorrow Evening rea an e se ill any monthly until the end of the elared Mrs. Clausen, new cit!· 
Hill roses. I school year. zenship chairman for the gE:n-

A wedding dinner was served Members of the Sons of Union Different Economl· cal Dishes eral federation of women's clubs, 
at the Meyer home for 12 guests · Veterans and their auxiliary will ... as she outlined a three-year 
after the ceremony. Table decor- Imeet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. ·in the PERSONALS program at the midwinter board 
ations were white tapers and a Grand Army room at the court meeting. 
wedding cake. I house. The group will ,ather for Bread appears on the table 1 teaspoon salt The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, "But if the systems are studied 

The couple left on a motor trip a potluck dinner. After dinner usually with butler and some kind 1-4 teaspoon pepper \117 E. Market street, is reported = 
to Florida. For travel Mrs, Boll there will be a short b4Jipess ses- of "spread." But today we will 1 egg improving from an illness which 
wore a three-piece brown suit sion. consider some new ways of using h -" d h' t h' h 
trimmed with racoon and brown it as the main ingredient in many Mix thoroughly. Press meat I as cOllline _ 1m 0 tS ome. 

accessories. V.Go '.Go Club To dplicious dishes and even desserts. mixture to a depth of one inch in Nellie Payne, 224 N. Dodge 
Mrs. Boll was graduated from Of course, besides being diUerent, greased custard cups. Then put in street is recovering from an ill-

the Davenport high school and Meet Tonight at 8 bread as an ingredient is also eco- a layer of stuffing. Cover with ness ~t her home. • 
attended the University. Mr. nomica!. remaining meat mixture. Set cus-
Boll also was graduated from the Members of the U-Go·I-Go club "Buttercups" which are made of tard cups in pan of warm water . 
Davenport high school and attend- will meet at the home of Mrs. bread and filled with chicken ala and bake in moderate oven (350 ed. Remove from baking sheet at 
ed Brown's business college. Earl Krell, 618 Iowa avenue, this king or other creamed foods are degrees F.) for 45 minutes. Yield: once. Yield: two and one-h all 

The couple will be at home in evening: Euchre will be' played attractive on a party luncheon eight servings. ,dozen cooldes. 
Maysville, where Mr. Boll is em- following a short buaineu meet· plate. And when you have a wea- SMIln&' I ============= 
ployed in Meyer's general store. ing at 8 o'clock, ther eye on the budget why not 2 cups fine bread crumbs 

serve the family stuffed hamburg- 2 tablespoons minced onion I 
ers for supper? And another eco- 1-4 cup melted fat 

STARTS FRIDAY 

TOMORROW 
Romance runs riot . . . in the awing
filled, laugh.lllden NEW adven· 
tUfo of the folP you love I 

.. 
--~ .......... . 

NOWf J 

-ENDS SATURDAY- ! 
1

·11 ____ ~-=~U=N=IT~~ __ ~1 _ ATTRACTION! I 
1 __ --:-

I No.1! HELL'S 

LAST OUTPOST 
Where Men Live For The 

And Women ClIn&" 
To Them W.lth 

styles and colors. This month the 
top-notcher is the jump-rope bell 
Made of multicolored soft leather 
it adds a newness to any costume. 
And if you want to go a little far· 
ther, look around for Jeather 
bracelets, clips or charms to match. 

Z6c t() 5:30 P. M. 

N 
The new hilarious 
murder mystery se
quclto ·'There's Al· 
ways a Woman." 

, 
• 

Individual Barbecued· Loaves 
Can Help Ne~lected Budget 

nomy recipe is for crumb maca- 1 teaspoon poultry seasoning 
roons. Try them al!. 1 teaspoon salt 
Creamed Shrimp In Buttercups 2 tablespoons hot water 
To make Buttercups, trim crusts Combine ingredients in the or-

"'1mI"~ "" ..... , I : 
, 

With the holiday season well oe··~reuler. Two pounds of Il'ound 
hind us and the new year started meat will easily make six to eight 
we begin to think of the neglected small individual Ipava. , . 
budget and ways of putting it back With these, individual barbe<:ued 

• on its feet. And so with the in- meat loaves we suggest bi, baked 
expensive idea in mind we intro- potatoes, a casserole of acalloped 
duce a new meat loaf idea that celery, (cream !be cooked celery 
your family will hail with cheers. and bake it between layers of 

Barbecued individual mea t b~ttered crumbs) an euy aspara
loaves with bacon! Don't they lfUS tip salad and cranberry Qr 
sound good? These meat loaves other fruit pie to be baked before 
are made in individual servings the meat loaves are put in the 
for two good reasons: one is to make oven. 
them cook in shorter time and the Baeoa WIth Barbee_ 
other is to allow the barbecue Meat Lo&v .. 
flavor to penetrate the meat in Cut three strips of bacon, mix 
better fashion. with one-hall cup dry bread 

The bacon in this combination crumbs, one-ball cup evaporated 
adds the finishing touch of good- milk, one egg and two teupoona 
ness. A few strips are chopped salt. Add two tablespoons chop
fine and added to the meat mlx- ped onion, one and one-hall 
ture to give that subtle flavor that pounds ground beef chuck and 
only sweet smoked bacon can im- one-hall pound lean Il'ound pork 
part. Then some extra strips are and blend well. Shape into seven 
served with the meat loaves for or eilbt llttle loaves and place 0. 
crispness and additional flavor. shallow oiled bakilll pan. 

Remember when you buy Sauce: Heat to,,,ther one-half 
ground beef that ground chuck cup catsup, one-half cup vinegar, 
makes juicier meat loaves than on e tablespoon Worceatershire 
round steak and costs considerably sauce, one teupoon chill powder 
le58. We always suggest combininl and two tableapooDII chopped 
a little pork shoulder ground onion. Pour over meat loaves I 
finely with the beef for extra fla- and bake 45 minutes In a 350 de
VOl' and juiciness. Another ad- gree F. oven. 

from slices of white .bread. But- der given and blend well. , 
ter both sides of each slice lightly. Crumb Macaroons 
Then press each slice into a muf- 1 cup fine dry bread crumbs 
fin cup and toast in a moderate 1 cup sugar 
oven (375 degrees F .) until the 1-4 teaspoon salt 
tips are golden brown. Fill with 2 eggs 
creamed shrimp, chicken ala king 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
or other creamy mixture. 1 cup chopped nut meats. 

Buttercups may be made in ad- Combine crumbs, sugar, salt and 
vance and reheated just before nut meats. Beat eggs well. Add 
serving. flavoring, and combine the eggs 

Creamed Shrimp with the dry ingredients, mixing 
3 tablespoons butter well. Drop by teaspoonfuls on 
3 tablespoons flour greased baking sheet. Bake in a , 
1 1-2 cups milk moderate oven (350 degrees F.) for 
1-2 teaspoon salt 15 minutes or until lightly brown- , 
3-4 cup cooked shl'imps 
Melt butter in pan. Add flour, 

stirring until smooth. Add milk 
gradually, stirring constantly. Add 
aalt and shrimps. Heat thoroughly 
and serve in hot buttercups. 

Stuffed Hamburcers 
2 pounds hambw'ger 

BURBY! ENDS TODAY! 

B~TrE DAVIS in 
"SATAN MET A LADY" 

with WARREN WILLIAM 
-And-

lOaD Glenda 
BLONDELL • FARRELL 

In 

"MISS PACIFIC FLEET" 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS TODAY 

Two Fine pictures . 
You'll love Kay as a brave 

young mother ! 

,~att· 
KAy FRANCIS I 

BONfD\ GRANVILLE 
ANITA LOUISE 

BOBBY JORDAN 
JOHNLlTEL 

DICKIE MOORE 
willi SIGRID GURIE 

HEDY LAMARR 

___ l1li 11 N 2 Walt Disney's Great- 1 
I 1 O. est Sb\ce 'Snow White' 1 

i F'P'"Ii'!'I':"!~!!I I 

HEADLINES OF 1988-
All Important Iowa Evell18 

Color Cartoon 
"KANGAROO KID" 

LATEST NEWS 
...,-.....----.. .. .".. . ~ •• "1"'" 

monition is when making the meat Bacon: Place extra .trips of 
loaves not to press them too tight- bacon on wire rack In IUlY shallow 
ly into shape. ' These loaves will baking pan and bake on top Ihe~ 
not need to be alic~;. apd . there- of same oven for 111 ~uteJ (II' to 

l a~~Ol~-~~.I~'l~!l-!.ilUJl.liWHllrf!!!~~~.~_ c:rlapnell. "" .. , ~ ... ' 
L. ; 
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Prof. C. B. Righter 
.t.4nnounces Detroit 

I 

Music Meet Details 
Instructors To 
Begin Session 
On March 19 
Ho v Music Serves 
Educatjon Will Be 
T erne of Pro~ram 

be presented March 20 by the 
Detroit public sshools, It sets 
forth the colorful early history 
oJ Detroit and her experiences 
under the French, English and 
American flags. and will cover 
the entire period of transition 
from a quiet, rural community 
to a great, bustling ci ty, 

With 'he compliments of the 
.""nson, -lie ellucarors Wilt 

hear the famous Ford Sunday 
evening hour at the point ot 
production l\farch 9 in tbe 
,,~asomc tempte. ~ne JamuWl 

Details of the biennia I conven- Chrysler male chorus and the 
tion and festival of the North Wayne unlverslty ba.nd are on 
Central Music Educators confer- the pro&,!,ani for the confer
ence, a division of the Music ence, 
Educators National conference, A festival concert will be pre
\w'ere announced yesterday by sented March 24 by all-state 
Prof. Charles B. Righ tel', presi- chorus, orchestra and band 01 

dent of the group, The confer- Mlcbigan. The orchestra will play 
ence will meet in Detroit, Mich, l:nder the direction of George 

"How Can Music Best Serve Dasch, conductor of the North
the Basic Purpose of Education" western university orchestra, The 
will be the underlying theme of band is under the baton of W. 
the six-day program to begin fl. Revelli, director of the UnI
March 19, The theme, Professor verslty of Michigan band. and 
Righter said, will be emphasized Graham Overgard, head of the 

. 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITI 

New !elevision Sayre Heads New Movement 
DeVlce Pro~ltce~ To Further Family Happiness 

At Unlverstty 
Development of a sweep cir

cuit for television receivers which 
is Simpler, less costly, and more 
efficient than present ones has 
been reported by the University 
oi Iowa's department of electrical 
engineering, 

J . L, Potter of the television 
laboratories said that the new 
circult has been explained to the 
Institute of Radio Engineers, 

He said that the received pic
ture is reproduced on the end 
of a tube by electrons impinging 
upon a fluorescent screen, It is 
11I.'cessary that this beam of el
€clrons move over the screen in 
a precise manner, for a slight 
inaccuracy in timing will make 
II difference in the image, 

Iowa's sweep circuit produces 
the proper current in a deflect
ing coil to move the electron 
beam in the required manner, 
Mr, Potter said. 

Scottish Pipers 
To Make Trip 
January 28th 

Aims to Aid People 
By Showin~ Wise 
Methods of Livillg 

the conference was held In New 
York last September, Plans now 
are underway for state and re
gional conferences In midwest, 
south, and far west. Half a doz-

Helping persons to acquire el: states are planning their own 
wise ways of living together and meetings, Prof. E, W, Burgess, 
bring greater happiness through University of Chicago sociologist, 
f~ mlly relations is the principal i~ in charge of the state and re
objective of a new movemer.t gional seMion plans. 
headed by Prof. Paul Sayre of Prolessor Sayre hasl pointed 
the University of Iowa college of out that the business of living 
l;;ow, happily with husband and wife 

The organization, started last and children is now considered 
fall by a group of persons in to be something that takes care 
\(\riou~ professions, is the Nat- of itself. 
k nal Conference on Family Re- "The chief basic sources of 
lations, with Professor Sayre as culture are marriage and family 
presided, relations. But it is reasor..able 

Vol. 1, No.1 - of II 'Living.-' for persons to expect much more 
quarterly publication of the happiness and much more ac
group, has just been issued under complishment because of their 
the editorship of the university marriage than is now the case," 
man. I Professor Sayre said, 

It contains articles on such He believes that efficiency and 
subjects as predictive factors in improvements in material ways 
success or failure of marriage, I are unusually great, but people 
marriage laws, preparation fOl generally are now less proficient 
marriage in the high school pro- ill practicing happy and wise 
gram, and ways of living, I ways of living together than werc 

The first annual meeting of their forefathers. 

Pick World's Fair Art Juries 

I PAGE FIVE 
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P. Engle Leaves Lee Kann Urges Job Seekers 
On Lecture To".r, To Tum in New Schedules 

Short Vacahon 
Paul Engle, lecturer on English 

poetry at the University of Iowa, 
left this week on a short lecture 
tour in the east. 

Engle will speak Jan. 24 at Col

Girls Experieneed 
In Bo~ekeeping 
Are in Demand 

umbia university under the aus- Lee H. Kann, manager of the 
pices of the Columbia Institute of U)liverslty 'of Iowa employment 
Arts and Sciences, He will then 
proceed to several colleges in bureau, i*ued his semi-annual 
Maine and Massachusetts for lec- Jllea to job seekers yesterday, urg
ture appearances. ing that all those seeking second 

Engle will return to Iowa City semester employment should re
about the beginning of the second port their new elass schedules to 
semester after a brief visit with I his o!1ice immediately. 
Hervey Allen, the novelist. ThOlle InteresWd In substitute 

ready enrolled in the university, 
"This is no' eneoura.dlll' lor 

&he enlert.... studen... aa4 n is 
advisable Utat &hey have lunds 
to care for aU their COIla. for at 
leaat a month or two. 

"Qiris who are experienced In 
cooJdnI'. hO\lllework and c1ean
In ... and who are sulu.ble for 
privale home elDPloyment will 
Dot eneounler &he same diffi
culty. Quile a number of these 
openinp exist and penons wbo 
are qualJlled are encouraced to 
coo,", this ofllce for Inlervlew 
and further Intonna'Jon." "Corn," a new book of poems by I board, he said, or temporary work I 

Engle. will be published this during examination week are to W-.ch My Smoke 
spring, submit their examination sched- ""' 

ules at once, BARDWELL, Ky, (AP)-Herb 
"All indications regarding em- Matthews blushes whenever he 

r H P Smleth ployment for the coming semes- hears an absent-minded professor 
e • • ter," said Kann, "are about the story, While smoking a cigarette, 

O same as those of a year ago, The he lit the fuse ot 1\ firecracker, To Lecture n turnov,er in student jobs is very then threw away the Cigarette and 
small and IIll openings can be put the firecracker in his mouth. 

Blood Diseases c.=ar::;ed:i::::::;f::or:::::e::;aS;:;:I::ly=b:::y=st;:;:U;:;:de::;n::;ts=a::;I-=H::;e=w::;a;:;:s =tr;:;:e::;a;:;:te;:;:d=f=o;:;:r ;:;:fa;:;:c::;ia=l=b=ur=ns=,= 

To Tell Results Of 
Two Years' Research 
In Talk Tonight 

Jan. CLEARANCE SALE 
FALL PARTY and DINNER DRESSES 

formerly $12.95 to $22.50 

in five one-hour assemblies, each Wayne university organization. Will Go to Sioux City 
presenting a speaker of recog- Three famous names. in the . • Cel b • 

• • • • • • 
Committee of Selection Is Named Iowa 

"Blood Ciotting and Blood Dis
eases" is the topic for the Baconian 
lecture to be given tonight by 
Prof. Harry p, Smith, head of the 
pathology department in the col
lege of medicine, 

Choice $5 and $8 
talleu.. crepe. velvet, moire, IlhJffon. 

By Grover A. Whalen 
Sizes 1% to 18 - a few 38 to 42 dzed authority in the fields of "'orld of vocal music will head To Aid e ratIOn 

general education and music ed- the choral group-Jacob Evan- Of 'Burns' Birthday 
ucation, ~on of the Pittsburgh public 

The remainder of the schedule ~chools, Healy Willan of Toronto 
will be devoted to a balanced university and Olaf Christiansen 

I The lecture, the seventh in the 
L ________________ .---------,-.-' : 1938-39 series, will be in the sen-

NEW YORK (special)-Jurles exhibIted may be sold to mdi- ate chamber of Old Capitol at 
BLACK VELVET PARTY WRAPS 

The University of Iowa Scot-
tish Highlanders will go to Sioux for the selection of contemporary program of section meetings, of Oberlin college, 

clinlcs, festival programs, con-I Besides President Righter, Lor- City to lend a Scotch atmosphere arts from all sections of the 
(erts and social events. rain Watters of the Des Moines to the annual Robert Burns birth- country for exhibition at the New 

A series of 20 clinics has been public schools, a director of the day celebration Jan, 28, York world's fair were announced 
planned under the auspices of the North Central Music Educators These birthday celebratiol"..s are recently by Grover A. Whale!!, 
Michigan School Band and Or- conference, is listed among the [,eld the world over on every president of the fair corporation. 
chestra association and the Mich- executive committee, The Iowa committee of set-
igan SJ::hool Vocal association. anniversary of the birth of the I ection &II announCed by Mr. 
Two types of clinics are pro- famous Scotch poet. The cele- Whalen conalst!! of Pa.ul Ban'll, 
grammed : (1) single instrument Speech at OUumwa brations are especlally popular I director of the Des Molnes &a-

or voice clinics and (2) group Given by W. Wirt7. in Iowa because the population socla.tlon of fine aris. cbair-
clinics devoted to the problems of the state has a large percent-I man: Glenn Chamberlain, noted 
related to ensemble performance, Prof. W, Willard Wirtz of the age Of . people of, Scotch . ancest:y, I IOwa. IlC\L\JIWi': uon \.flUe .... 
conducting and so forth. college of law spoke at the an- .Making the tnp to SIOUX CIty Ma.rlon, art tea.cber: C. t;veretL 

The clinics will be in charge l1ual meeting of the second jud- WIll be 28 members of the band'i "eucry. Jowa pa.an~r, ILlIG 

of nationally known experts in ieial district at Ottumwa Tuesday I ;-,o~r "lassies" " who dance the FrancJs Robert While, painter 
instrumental and vocal musIc evening, His topiC wlls "The highland fling and sword dance, and su.te director of Ihe fed-
fields. - • I National Relations Act." There and an o!1icer in charge of the eral art project. 

"The Song of the City," a mu- t was a general discussion of group. The trip will be made by Membel'S of the committee will 
sical pantomlne conceived and amendments to the act at the train, the Highlanders leaving be supplied with details for ar-
produced for the conference, will meeting, early Saturday morning and ar- ti I ' t d t 

_ _ ___ riving in Sioux City about noon. t~sts' inf.or~a on re stive 0 a es, 

viduals or institutions while the 7:30 p,m. • 
exhibition IS in progress-and I Professor Smith has done a great 
experienced art salesmen will ' deal of work in research in this 
be In attendance in the galleries field under the two year grant of 
to help In. this direction on be- $5,000 from the John and Mary 
half of the artists whose works Markle foundation, 
are exhibited-any ·work thus ' His work in research has been 
disposed of must remain hung done in the treatment of jaundiced 
until the conclusion of the ex- bleeders with vitamin K, and with 
hibltion. I manufacture of a substance that 

The exhibition is under the aids in bl.ood clotting known as I 
direction of a governing cornmit- prothrombin, 
tee and an artists' committee. A. He holds three degrees B.A., 
Conger Goodyear. president of , receiv.ed in 1916, M.A. in 1~18 a~d 
the Museum of Modern Art. is M.D, In 1921 , from the UmversIty 
chairman of the governing com- I of California. He has been a n;'em- I 
mitteE: wblch also includes Mrs. ber of the faculty of the uruver-

I ,julian~ Force. director of the sity of Iowa for eight years. 
Whitney Museum of American I 
Art; :ijerbert ~, ~inlock, director Iowa Grad Writes I 
of the Metropolitan Museum of • 
Art; Laurence R. Roberts, acting Artacle on Sewage 
director ~f the Brooklyn museum, I 
and Holger Cahill national dlr- James M. Holderby, who re-
ector ot the federal art project. ceJved his M.S. degree in chem

Sizel 14 to •• -- Formerly $12.95 to $20 

Now $7.95 and $12.95 

~ WHITE BUNNY FUR JACKETS & WlURS .' 
$7.95 to $25.00 

Now $5 and $15 

Qearance of All Fall and Winter Dresses 
, Silk crepe. wool crepe, velvet 

, formerly $5.98 to $25 

Now$2~$3-$4-$6-$8·$10 
One lot untrimmed 

Fall Sp.o~ and Dress Coats, also a few Suits 
Slz~ _Uy 12 to 18; reI'. $14.95 to $25 

Now $8 and $12 
Upon arrival, the Highlanders SIZ~ llmltatlOlls, num?er of works 

will be met by a reception com- whIch ~ay be su~mltted, s.nd so 
mittee consisting of the mayor on. Art~s!B entering work~ for 
of Sioux City, the state senator I the exhIbItion should send them 
of that district and perhaps the to the contemporary art ~ommit
governor of Iowa. Weather per- tee. o~ selection, Des MOIn,es ~s
mitting there will be a parade soclation of fine arts, public lib
irom the depot. II rary, F.irst and Locust streets, 

Sometime during the afternoon Des Momes. 
9 detail of the band will put on The contemporary art exmbl
a radio broadcast from KSCJ in tlon under the direction ot 001-
Sioux City, In the evening the ger CahllJ wiU be housed In a 
Highlanders will be guests at the l larl'e bulldiD&' espeCially erecled 
birthday banquet a dance fOl- 1 for this pur))08e by the lair car-

C~~ _ cu.Uer rabbits, common to 
tbe ,souther:n g)Jl{ st;ntes, have ap
peat~ as f.!1I: n~th as S04th Ca,to: 
lina where generl\lly only the cot· 
ton tall and common swamp rab· 
bits are found, ' 

istry in 1924, is the author of 
an article appearing in the cur- ., 
rent issue of the Sewage Works 
iournal. Mr, . Holderby is em
ployed as superintendent of the 
Neenah-Menasha Sewerase com
mission, 

(As .Seen , In lIarper's) 

M~yflower :Frocks 
New Sprlnc $3 98 

Styles • 

A fair warning-this is not a 
serial for nervous readers. But if 
you enjoy a thriller that leaves 
you breathless from one chapter 
to the next, don't miss Dtalb at 
the Manor: Read this drama of 
blackmail znd murder as it's told 
by the heroine-pretty Elsie Ritter. 
who comes to the hig house as 
a beauty operator and emerges as 
the most e~gaging sleuth of the 
year! 

AT THE MANOR 
New Serial-- Begins Sllnday 

l , 4 ( 

1 , A f' '11 b pol'a\lon. locateo on DOWIID& oWing. per ormance WI e 
given at the banquet and a short Green near one of the main en
concert before the dance. The trances to the fair. and Its key
evening activities will be at the note will be "democracy In an." 
Masonic temple. It Is said tbat never before has 

such a comprehensive and dem
ocratic Plan been underU.ken to 

Pharmacy Graduates assemble the contemporary wor). I of Ovlnl' arUsts for any exhJb-
Visit Here Recentlv Uiltn. I 

• It is anticipated that over 
Mr, and Mrs, Edward J. Rup- 15,000 works of art in the three 

pert were visitors in the college classifications will be exhibited 1 
of pharmacy Tuesday, Mr, Rup- at the pre-views or submiited 
pert, who graduated from the to the various juries, Of these, I 
college in 1926, is now with the 800 will be selected for the ex
Toller Drug company of Sioux hibition In the 23 galleries of the : 
City, contemporary arts building at 

Another visitor was Roy H. the fair. The exhibition will con· 
Gates who graduated from phar- hnue straight through the dura
macy in 1901. Mr, Gates is a tion of the lair, from April 30 
traveling salesman for the Wyeth I to the end of October. 
Drug company. Although some of the pictures 

Dorcas Announces Details 
For Registration Procedure 
Details of second semester reg· courses will reaialer U ICMID 

istration procedure and materials u the dean 01 men or women 
were announced recently by Reg- approves and stl'ns their retts
Istrar H. C. Dorcas. 

Registration materials may be iTation !,lards. but not laler than 
procured, he said, this Saturday Saturday, Feb. 4, to avoid &he 
in room I, University hall-the lale rel'lstraUoo fee. 
regi~trar's office, Registration "Students who are permitted to 
days are Monday through Satur- postpone the payment of tuition 
day from 8 a.m. to noon and fees beyond Monday, Jan. :U, by 
from 1:30 to 5 p,m. the committee on scholar.,hips 

"To laelllu.1e re,lstratton be- and loans must comp~ete all of 
cause 01 space and time UmJ- their registration, except the 
tatloll8," Dorcu said, "students payment of tuition fee, on the 
reaisterinc In the coDel'es 01 days specified by their numbers 
UbenI arts, education aDd com· to avoid the late registration fee. 
merce mtui ,peell)' the day OD "AU .tudena. mut Day Utelr 
whleb Utey wtah to rerlster tuUIOD fees b, 5 p.m. Monday, 
when tbey call for &heir rel'ls· Jan. 31, to avoid the lale re ... 
lraUoo maleriaJa. traUon fees except thOle I'I'&Dt-

"A namber will be III, u e d ed exlenslou by the scholJr· 
Jterm1ttlD~ rettsirallon on &hat shlp and loaD commlUee aDd 
day. if numbers for that dar &hose wi&h deferred rettswa-
are lltul avalla.ble. aDd reais- Uon cards. 
tration lorma must be HIed with Graduate students. Dorcas re- I 
chellkertl and fee _l80I'II In veaIed, will receive registration 
the rel'lstrar', office on &ha& materiallf lIS directed for liberal 
day. arts. 
"Students who loll to complete I "Graduate students must !)ave 

this portion of their registration completed ail of their re,istra
on the days specified by their tion, including tuition fee pay· 
numbers will be asseased the late I ments, during the period from 
registration fee. Numbers are I Jan, 25 to Jan, 31 to avoid the 
limited to a maximum of 600 per Illte registration fee, unless a u- I 
day tor liberal arts, education thorlzed by the dean of the arad
and commerce students, and it uate college to defer registration 
may not be possible to accom- beyond Jan. 31." I 
modate you in your first choice The registration procedure, ac· : 
of a registration day if numbers cording to Dorcas, 11 indicated 
for that dty have been exhausted, on pages 3 to 6 in the schedule ' 

Studena. who bave received of courses, which students wlll 
deferred redakailoa cards be· receive with their rellstratlon 
eallM of the PGIiIbWb' of f,lI- matel'i,ls, ~or both ~er&radu-I 
uro 1I:...._~o of &tiett ate lllid &rQ4~te stu~ta,· 

A ttentio,;n 

an a 
. , ,y. 

Fill that Vacant Room with 
the Iowa Student Corp •. 

• 
DON'T DELAY 

Dial 4.'1 TODAY! 
• 

StartlDg Today 7 D~Y. ler ~ •• Price 01 6 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Get Results 

.... t '. ~ ",,, To.. • • . .. .. ... ,. ' .. ,. f' '" fo .,.- .... , "i - ,', .-. 
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PAGE SIX \ 

Goebhels I 
Back at Desk 
After Illness 

Spaun to Speak At 
Eta Sigma Phi Meet TODAY 

Witl, 

WSUI 

. THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA: CITY 

Spanish Insurgents' Drive May 
Place Don Juan on the Throne 

Bulletin- -
(Continued from page 2) 

arts, education, commerce and 
the graduate college-Tuesday, 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY Jan. 31, at 8 a.m. 
PARIS (AP) - All the Dons can r abdicate? First, J must be Monday is not a holiday. It is 

THURSDA , JANUARY 19, 1939. 
; ; i 

"Church of the Holy Sepulchre" 
in Jerusalem. 

These lectures arc undcr the 
auspices of the Iowa SOciety ot 
the Archaeological, Institute, 
which extends all Invitation to 
the general public to attend. 

Dedic~tion Is 
Called Triumph 
F'or Toleran e 

Expected to Resign 
For New Po t Soon 
In General Shake-Up 

meeting of Eta Sigma P hi, 
which will be open to the public, 
will be this afternoon at 4:10 
o'clock in room 109, Schaeffer 
hall. 

PI·Of. Meno Spann of the Ger
man department will give an il
lustr"ted lecture 011 his travels 
last summer in Italy and Greece. 

3 e Juan in history haVen't been gl'eat reinstated . Then . . . we will tu be employed for the comple-
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS lovers. Two have been kings see." tion of registration. primarily of 

PROF'. ROY C. FLICKINGER, 
President 

ATLANTA, Jan. 18 (AI1)-The 
Co-CathedtHI of Christ The Kin~ R th Ste· e • st L . stUdents who have received de- Employment, CHlsg Schedules 

u 111m yer 0, . OlliS, of Spain. And now. Will' and The decree restoring Alfonso's 
Mo., a national champion swim- f(!rred registration cm'ds. All studenls seeking employ-
mer who's also a student in the politics permitting, there is lilwly I.,nds and rights as a citizen soon li . C. DORCAS, Registrar rnent for the second semester 
university, will be this afternoon's to be a Don Juan III. followed. The understanding Was ----.. are to report their new class 

WflS dcdicnt~d today in impres
sive ceremonies nttended by 
Catholic Chlll'ch nnd state digni-

BERLIN, Jan. IB (AP)-Propa· 
gondn Minister Paul Joseph Goeb· 
bels returned to his desk today 
after an lIIness 0'( several weeks, 
but persistent rumors said he 
would leave it soon tOJ' a new 
post - perhaps that of chief nazi 
district leader - in fJ general re
shuffling of high nazi officials. 

Junior I.O.O.F. 
Installs Heads 

guest on Mel'le Miller's Views For the rates havc smiled on a that the former ldng would abdi- P i Gamma 1\t u schedules immediately. Our suc-
and Intel'views at 3:30. you th still in his twenties, third cate later and Juan would be Pi Gamma Mu will hold its cess in aSsisting you to secure tDries. 

Quentin Griffith New 
Head of Old Capitol . 
Junior Lodge No. I 

Jud,e Harold D. Evans will 
bc interviewed on tonight's 
Traffic School of the All' from 
7 :45 until 8. Under the direc
tion of Chef de Gare Don 
Davis. the program Is spon
sored by the Iowa City 40 
Ilnd 8. (Late in December critics oC 

01'. Goebbels ' tactics in the No-
veTj'lber anti _ Jewish campaign Quentin Griffith was installed TODAY'S PROGRAM 
said that he had failed to avert last night as chief ruler of Old B-Morning chapel. 
foreign criticism and that a Capitol junior lodge No. 1 of the B:I5-Los Angeles colored 01'-
change was coming whereby he LO.O.F. at a speclal meeting of the chestra. 
would be divested of his propa· organization in the I.O.O.F. hall . 8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
ganda Junctions.) Other officers installed included B:40-Morning melod ies. 

No. 2 Nazi Richard Bean, deputy ruler; Clar- 8:50-Servlce reports. 
The rumors, which otricial ence Crumley, recorder; Do~ Huf~- 9-Religion and the problems 

sOllrces declined to confirm or man, accoun ta nt, and VIrgIl Pal- of democracy. 
deny, also were that Field Mar- ker, tre?s~er. . 9:30->-Melody rev iew. 
shal Hermann Wilhelm Goering ,. Appomtive o~flCers who were 9:50 - Progl'am calendar and 

. Installed last mght were Royal 
would become vlce·chancellor and C'a' 'de . Rch d Ph' weath~r report. 
war minister, positions that I I In, wal n , I ar IPPS, 10--Homemakers forum. 
would enhance his place as No.2 co!'!ductor; Joh~ Lemons, .chaplam; 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa· 
nazi Keith Rogers, Inner sentinel; Ro- vorites. 

' . ... bert Crain, outer sentinel; James 'r 
Dr, Wilhelm Fnck, mtenor I T ' t c I . b re ' d R I h 10:30-- he book sheli. 

minister who ~Jll be 62 in Mat'ch, Lim:'rt, ~o~siCi~~ . I, an a p I 1.1 - .Economic history of the 
would. be retired on a penSIon, The ceremony ,was in charge of I Umted States . . 
accordmg .to these reports, and Keith Tallman, special district 11 :50-Farm flashes. 
~erhaps gwen t,~e ~tatus of an deputy grand master. Assisti ng 12 noon-Rhythm .rambles. 
elder .statesm.an With regard ~o him were Robert Eaton, special' l - I.llustrated mUSIcal c h n t s , 

do~e~t1c 1?0hcy., It . was Said grand warden; Wayne Martin, spe-I Brahms, S)'mphO~y. ~~. 2. 
Hetnllch . Hlmmlel, chIef of Ge:- cial grand secretary; Austin Har- 2-Campus acllvltres. 
man polIce an,d the black - ~ru - per, special grand accountant; Eu- 2:05-1owans In th? news. 
formed SS ehte guards, mIght gene Rogers, special grand treas- 2:15-0rg~n me.lodles. 
succeed him.. urer; Eugene DeWitt, special grand ~:~().L.Rad l ~ child study clUb, 

These reports CIrculated among marshall, and Russell Amrine, gu~dmg the meant and preschool 
usually well-mformed. men wbo special grand, chaplain. child, Iowa chi ld weJ[::Ire research 
see 111 s~ch moves, If made,. a During the service Don Boysen station. . ' 

son of a former king, who would called back to reign. I'pgulm' monthly luncheon meet- work is dependent upon OUl' The presence of Imperial Wiz-
ordinarily have n o chance for a Coronation of Don Juan is not ing in the D and L grilJ at 12 knowledge as to when YOLI lire ",'d lIil'am W. Evans of the Ku 
throne. yet assured. The insurgents must roon, Thursday, Jan. 19. Prof. flee Ior employment. Klux Klan, an invited guest, led 

He is Juon, Prince oC Asturias, first win a decisive v;ctory in J. Van del' Zee will addl'ess the Those in1erested in substitute' 
favorite son of ex-King Alfonso. Spain. Then, l'es tor3tion of thel gl'oup On. "The Recent Lima Con- board or temporary work dul'- [In Atlantfl Methodist minister, 

Two factors are working strong- monarchy will still be I:'ubject to Jel'ence and its Implications." ing examination week are to give Dt. Walter Holcomb, to describe 
ly in his favor: international negotiation;: and in- Members ar invited to attend. us their examination schedules the so lemn event us "one of the 

First, his homeland, split by ternal Spanish politics. PROF. ETHAN P. ALLEN, at once. greatest triumphs over intoleranC& 
Civil war, needs u pacifier, and Italy is believed to be lukewarm President LEE H . KANN, Manager that I h,IVC ever seen." 
he, as one who has been out of toward a res oration, preferring 
the country (or years but still to see an outright fn scis'. diclator- Handcrart Club Gra(luate Stu(lents A capacity crowd or appro x-
has a legitimate claim to rule, ship in Spain, but Mussolini him- Handcraft club will not meet Graduate students registering imately 700 braved a biting wind 
seems to many to fill the bill. sel! governs under a king, and until the new semester begins. for the second semestcr may se- while CUl'dinal Dougherty 01 

Second, his education and vir- England is counted upon by the The time and new activities will cure the signature of the dean Philadelphia led processions 
tually all his careel' has been monarchists 10 bring It;]ly around be announced later. oj' Lhe graduate college in the around the $350,000 building and 
"made in England," and England's to the proposal. FRANCES SVALDI grad uate college office, 116 Uni- blessed it. 
money and influence probably There is a division of opinion versity hall, at the following Monsignor Dennis J . Cord gan, 
will be strong in the Spain that also in Spain. The falangisis, pat- Eta Sigma Phi times: Wednesday afternoon, rector of Catholic university, 
rises out of the civil strife. terned after the nazis of Ger- A postponed meeting of Et;, Jan. 25; Saturday morning, Jan. 

d Washington, delivered the sermon 
Steps Alrcady Taken many, would prefer a totalitarian Sigma Phi, which will be open 28; Mon ay afternoon, Jan. 30. 

th Ii DEAN GEORGE D STODDARD in which he praised American 
The Spanish insurgents, defi- state under a "CaUdillo," or to e pub 'c, will be held Thurs- . freedom and said "only a people 

nitely ahead, although still not "Fuehrer," rather than a mon-I day afternoon, J an. 19, at 4:10 \. 
J 

'I k' S h ff h JI Swaine Scholarslljp cnjoying thl:) fundamenta l rign~ absolute victors over the govern- archy, but many influential in- 0 c oc 111 c ae er a, room 
109 P C M S f th A scholaJ'shl'p of $350 I'S offered oC libcrty could take pal;t" in ment, have already taken concrete surgent organizations wanL a . 1'0 . eno pann 0 e 

action toward restoration of the king. German department will give an annuallY by Robert T. Swaine, ~uc~ a dedication. , , 
monarchy. See British Fa.vor illustrated lecture on his travels L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this Bishop Gerald P. 0 ~al a of the 

lest summer in Italy and Greece. ur.iverf'ty who desires to do pro- Savannah - Atl~nt? dIocese, who 
Late in 1938, General Francisco The monarchists believe they LUCY <;:HAPMAN, Chairman ff:ssional or other graduate work I e;"tended the In,vltatJOn to Dr. 

Franco's ndministration restored have Great Britain strongly pn in Harvard university. Letters of Evans, spoke brrefly. 
to former King AlIonso all the their side because Juan has servcd. Conant To Speak application should be sent to the .----------
properties in Spain and all the as a lieutenant in the British You are invited to attend two office of the dean of the graduate holder will ul'!qel'take professional 
Spanish citizenship rights taken navy, studied in England and has illustrated lectures by DI'. Ken- college by March 1. or graduate work in Harvard 
from him- by the republican par- many friends there. r.eth Conant, professor of arch- Attention is call d to the fol- university, pl'ercl'ably in t he law 
liament in 1931. It is generally agreed that if itecture at Ha rvard university, lowing stipulations: scllool. 

The restoration passed without Franco willS the war anel decides Wednesday, Jan. 25. They will 1. The s~holarsh ip iSi given 3. Preference is given also to 
official explanation except thlt on a restoration, he can swing it. both be in the senate thamber e~ch year to a student standing candidates who are in need ot 
General Franco alone had the Don Juan becamc heir presump- o( Old Capitol at 4:10 and 7:45 within the top 10 per cent of the financial assistance and who con-
1 ight to decide, when and if the tive in 1933 when two elder broth- p m. respectively. The afternoon year's graduating class or the template spending more than one 
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co~tlnua~lOn of Cha!,!cellor !lit- was presented wi th a past chief 3-Advent~r;s ,JO s~ory land. 
leI' s policy oC balancmg radicals ruler's pin. 3:15-Remmlsclrtg time. 
and model·ates. If the Goering 3:30--Views and interviews. 

WaL' was won, how Spain should e l's, the Count of Covadonga, who kcture will deal with "Mi. Athos," college oC liberal a rts. year at Harvard university. 
be governed. later died, and Jaime, suffering and that in the evening with the 2. It is understood that the DEAN GEORGE D, STODDARD 1 

The inside story, as related by from impediments in speech and 
i!~ 8-10 

" , C'II " 

~ ~ 
appointment could be regarded as 3:45-Memory hour. 
a victory for the moderates, U. S. Br·eedfl Very Fine 4-Junibr academy or science, 
Himmlel"S elevation would please Arab).all Hors.nc Prof. L. P . Sherman of Grinnell 
the more radical nuzis. "'" college. 

1II Before 1I0lidays 4 :15-Manl1attan concert band. 
Dr. Goebbels had been away POMONA, Cal. (AP)-Arabian 4:30--Elementffi-y French. 

from his office since shortly be- horses used to come from Arabia, 5-Vergn's Aeneid. 
fore Christmas. It was announced but now California is a recognized 5:30--Musical moods. 
Officially Dec. 22 that he was source. The Maharajah of Bhau- 5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
suffering from an intestinal ail- nager, India, has just ordered 12 6-Dinner hour program. 
men!. Recently he spent several of them sight unseen from the 7- Children's hour. 
days at Hitler's mountain home W. K. Kellogg School of Animal 7:15 - Television program with 
neor Bel'chtesgaden. Husbandry herc. Station W9XK. 

In the rumored shift Goebbels The institute, a department of 7:30--Evening musicale, Mrs. J. 
would move out of the propa- the University of California, is Van del' Zee. 
gandu ministry into a position as self-sustaining through its wide 7:45-Traffic school of the air. 
oiJergauleiter, which would put sale of thoroughbreds. 8 - University of Iowa sports 
him above all other district nazi review. 
lcnde~s, and be appointed gover- Commons Couldn' l Meet 8:30--St phen Foster melodies. 
1101' or the greater Berlin dis -' 8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
trict, retaining his status ::IS cabi· Without Speaker 
net minister. G I· PI t· 

The propaganda ministry, LONDON (AP)-Just beforc the rap,ne, as l C 
which he has headed si,jce the hou~e of c?mmons .adjourned for A rt Conference 
nazis assumed power Jan. 30, Chnstmas It was discovered that 
1933, would be attached directly if ~e speaker fell seriously ill To Be ';n Aprz'Z 
to the federal chancellory, it was durmg the recess and a grave na- ., 
said, with Secretary of State Otto tional emergency arose, there 
Dietrich, Chancellor Hitler's per· would be no means of summoning 
sonal press chief, in charge. For- the members. 
eign office men then would con- This I1aw in the constitution was 
duct relations with the foreign put right when the house empow
press r pl'esenta(ives and Goer- ered the "chairman of ways and 
ing would assume the direction of means" to act as deputy in the 
theaters, motion pictures and 1'0' matter. 
dio now in Goebbels' hand. 

Georgia, in 1938, claimed 3,729 
members of 50 organized cotton 
improvement groups receiving the 
government's grading and market 
news service-the largest number 
receiving the service in any state 
at that time. 

Teachers as well as pupils will 
bl' invited to attend the Uni
versity of Iowa's annual graphic 
ar.d plastic arts conference here 
ill the spring. 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, llead 
Of the department, has announced 
t11at the affair will occur April 
21 and 22. 

a Spanish monarch ist in close hearing, abandoned claim to rule. 
touch with the negoti ations, dis- He is a healthy, vigorous youth, 
closes that it was a step toward born June 20, 1913, wh() has shown 
coronation of Don JUdn as new no traces of the tragic maladies 
king of Spain. which h;:rve tracked his family. 

A delegation of Spanish mon- Although he aspires to be King 
archists, with the knowledge of 

Iowan Want 
the insurgent regime, went to to follow in the footsteps of the ---- I--
Lausanne, Switzerland, during Don Juan, caballero of ancient I FOR SAL E - MAN'S SUIT, REDUCE SEN SIB L Y! SAFE, 
the summer of 1938 and conferred Seville, whose loves have become tails. Size 40. Dial 5734. !. sure, .inexpensive. Ch~rt and 
with both Alfonso and Juan . celebrated in the literature of IDformalJon FREE. WhIte Dr. 

' Respectfully, a member of that many lands. BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. Wendt, Canton, S. Oak. 
delegation said, they broached to The modern Don Juan is a Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 AU'I'~ NERVIeR 
Alfonso the question of his abdi- hElppily married man-his wife, West Burlington. Dial 3609. " 
cating to 'clear the way for his Marie Mercedes, Princess of Bour- HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
son. bon-Siciles, whom he married at BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL greasing by experts. Dial 3365, 

Given Something to Abdicate Rome. in 1935. They have one 4975. 
"The Spanish state has tal,en daughter, tile Infanta Maria del ---- W A..~'l'ED-LAUNDR) 

f II d F 'l b C 936 APARTMENTS AND FLATS rom me 11 my rights an all -I !II', orn at annes in 1 . WANTED _ STUDENT LA TJN_ 
my properties," the fOlmer mon- During their exile (!'Om Spain, FOR RENT-JANUARY 27. FUR- dry. Dial 9486. 
at'ch was said to have rephed. "I they have been living at various nished lower 3 room apartment, ___ ___ ___ _ ___ _ 
am I~Ot k!~g. I am nl)t even al times on the French Riviera, in private bath, screened porch. 30 S. WANTE... _ LAUNDRY_ STU
Sp<ll11sh cllizen. How end when Switzerland and in Italy. I Governor. dent and family. Reasonable 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Pre s Colum.nist 

WASH1NGTON, D. C. - Well,+to, 'in effect, as the victim of just 
lhc Dies committee is "vindicated.,, 1 a "complex," or as having h it on 

The Dies committee, as you his un-American crusade for seU
advertising purposes. Even Presi-
dent Roosevelt has spoken COIl
temptuously of the campaign. 

Now, however, the G-men are 
horning into the situation. They 
are doing it with White House 
sancJ.ion. It is so announced defi
nitely from the executive mansion. 

ratcs. Dial 4763, 
FO R RENT - FURNISHED 

apartment. Private bath. 314 WANTED.- STUDENT l.AUN-
S. Dubuque street. ..d.ry_ SlIIrts lOco Free delivery, 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-
nished apartment for one or 

two student gll'ls. $26.00 per 
month. 517 Iowa Ave. See G. 
Engelhardt. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR
nished apartment. PI'ivate bath. I 

Dial 4315. 

DIal 2246. 

WANTE!: - STUDENT LAUN
dry_ Dial 4632. 

COAL 

Williams 
POWER-FULL Coal 

LUMP $8.75 EGG $7.75 
NUT $7.25 

CARMODY COAL CO. 
18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

ator from every floor. Dial 2625. '--____________ ..J 

FOR SALE-SIMPLEX POCKET 
16 m.m. Movie Camera. Excel

lent value. Good con~ition. Dial 
2111. Extension 686. 
-- ----------

PLUMBING ---
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 & 
Washingtor.. Pho'le 3675. 

PLUMBING, HEATIN G, AIR 
Conditioning, Dial 5870, 10'" 

City '?lumbing. 

/fA ULJl"G 

Long Distance and General 
HaUling, Furniture MGfhll, 
Crating and Storalre. 

MAHER 
B R 0 S. 

!'ransfer &: Siorar' 
Dial 9696 

WHERE TO GO 

I Delicious Luncheons 25c to 50 , 
Evening Dhmel's _ ... _.35c to SOC 
Tues. Nite-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner .............. 5Oc 
Wed. Nile-Turkey Dinner .. SOc 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 

Across from Campus 

t 

I 

,. 

I 

Sst. 
MONDA 
(EXcept 

Jan. Special 21 A, B, 
F. aJ 

MONDA 
Man. (EXcep t 
Jan. Special 
23 A, B, ( 

F, at 

., MONDA 
Tue. (EXcept 
Jan. Special 
24 A, B, ( 

F, un 

-
, 

,- . 
Wed. MONDA 
Jan. (Except 
25 Special 

A, B, C 
F, an 

, 

"', MONDA' 
JJ -" (Except Thur. 

Jan. Special 
28 A, 13, .C 

F, an' 
.- - -

.,,;;,. MONDA~ 
ni. {Except 
Jan. Special 

To encourage the Australian 
newsprint industry, the Australian 
government has granted a bounty 
as high as $15 a ton, according to 
the current price of" imported 
newsprint. 

Oaily Cross Word Puzzle 

Not on ly will pupils have the 
cpportunity to see their entries 
in the annual art exhibition 
along with those of hundreds 
of other students, but also will 
bc invited to work in university 
studios. 

Although definite plans tor the 
conference are not yet complete, 
the program will feature a dem
onstration by some well-known 
guest ar tist and talks on new 
trends in art education, 

know, dear reader, is the congres
sional outfi t, under the chairman
ship of Representative Martin 
Dies of Texas, which has been in
vestigating un-American activities 
in this country-communistic bor
ing-from-wilhin, nazi bund-form
ing dirty work, fascist missionary
ing. 

lis work has been more 01' less 
ridiculed. Naturally communistic, 
nazi-istic and fascist sympathizers 
have pooh-poohed it; they do not 
want to be exposed. 

Of course Representative Dies 
thus is enormously stimulated. 

"It demonstrates," he says, 
"that today they are taking seri
ously what they previously tried 
to laugh of!. They prove by their 
own .acts that finally they recog
nize the conditions brought out in 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. Every convenience, I 

soft water, heated garage, inCiner-j 

~--~--------------~ 
ROOMS F OR RENT AU Heat Coal reqcires Jess I 

attention . , • wlli not clinker 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED 2 ... burns cleanly with intense I 

ME~" 
YOUR FRmNDS 

at 
DYSA RT'S 

II 
27 

-' 

A, B, C 
F , an. 

I /~~ ;2 3 4 5 6 1 8 
// 
//. 
V/,,0 q 

~ ~ 10 
[/// 

II 12 ~ 13 14 

I .... , , ...... ~ /6 ~ 
,.., 

Ie 1'1 ~ 20 ~I ~ ~ 
?2 ~ 23 ~4 25 

:7'7" / / ~:~-:. 26 ~ 27 / / / 

/' / v/ 
28 zq 

~ 30 31 % 32 
-

3 3 34 ~ 35 ,. 

3 6 . 
~ ~ 37 ~ 

38 

ACROSS 
2-Joint 

heirship 
9--Mao's rul.me 

10- A chill 
ll- Noise of a 

hom 
13- Soaked 

bread 
crumbs 

IS- Insect 
16- Declined 
17- Symboi for 

erbium 
18-Place of 

26-An inter
national 
language 

27- Body ot 
water 

2S-8pain 
(abbr.) 

3O-Fence 
32-An animal 

collection 
33-Coax' 
3S- Patron of 

the sailors 
36-Two-toed learning 

20- Whether 
22- Regardll .Ioth 
23-Persollll who S7- 0ne 

vulgarly af - (Scotch) 
feet genllllty 38-Conclsenea 

DOWN 
I - Present in 

another form 
2-11Je leopard 
3-1nvtte 
4-8un god 
~-City In 

China 

6-Former high 
Turkish 
officer 

7-Uncouth 
, - Period Of 

time 
12- Formerly 

~ 
IS-A bOOn com- 27- Untruth 

panion 28-A short tall 
14- Indetlnite 29- A alar facet 

article 
16-Dietrea 31-Symbol tor 

Ilgnal aluminum 
19--Fragrant S4-To cluh 
21-Bunglea 35-Halt an em 
2S--salt (chem.) (PI.) 
U-A long spar 
25--Haught!ly 117-Pen-name ot 

contempu- George W. 
oua Russell 

Answer to previous puatle 

Copyr.,h., 19l9, Kill' F .... m Syn4octIC . Inc 

The exhi bition, which involves 
no competition, is April 16 to 27. 
Some 600 pupils are expected to 
erJter in the seven classes. 

United States production 01 
oleomargarine in 1938 was esti
mat~ to be \n excess of 400,000,-
000 ' pounds, the largest ever re
ported. 

But, aside from this obviously 
prej udiced element, many un
doubtedly perfectly loyal Ameri
cans have referred to the "probe" 
as mere hooey. There is an evident 
sen timent against spy-scares in 
our republic - an inclination to 
give them the horse-laugh. The 
Dies quiz has had a "poor press." 
It has not been taken serious ly. 
Dies personally has been referred 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

I 

Success means making two blades of grass grow 
where one grew before-provided it isn't 

under your feet. 

our hearings." 
On Second Thought, Though 

But wait a minute! 
On second thought, IS that what 

the administration's seemingly 
changed policy demonstrates? 

What body is to go on with the 
Dies committee's inquiry? 

Why, the G-men. 
Arid who is the direct boss oC the 

G-men? Attorney General Frank 
Murphy, to be sure. 

And who, by witnesses before 
the Dies committee, was more em
phatically described as a commun
istic sympathizer than Frank Mur
phy, while govemor of Michigan? 
Nobody more so, of course. 

Now, far be it from me to hint 
that Ft'ank Murphy is a commu
nist, a nazi or a fascist . 

rooms. Kitchenette. $20.00. 503 heat and lasts longer, 
S. Van Buren. Dial 6459. LAMPtRT YARDS, Inc. 
FOR RENT - FINE SINGLE 

room for man available next 
semester. Call 6111, 220 River St. 

FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 
with steam heat, shower, con

tinuous hot water. Men. 14 N. 
Johnson. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
117 E, Burlington. Close in . 

Dial 3269. 
----- ------

FOR RENT-APP ROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

270F 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

307 E. Court Street 
Dial :l292 

lee Cream and Candles 
Luncheon and fountain se~1ee 
For Free DeUvery Dial %313 

Sure Vacation Is Over-

So-Dial 4153 and havfJ 
your clothes Cleaned 
NOW and make them, 
look new('r, weol' longe ,. 
mId jpel better. 

MONITE MOl'JlPROOFlNO 

LeVora's 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

"I 

Nevertheless, he is put on the 
job of investigating himself, 

~~~~~~ua~ _ _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~s~o~u~t~h~ft~O~m~c~~~m~~p~u~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sible un-American. About how Rend the Want Ads 
much probability is there that they -
will find m uch evidence agai I1st 
him'l 

As :1 general proposit ion I do 
not believe in such intra -investi- , 
galion. 

Yet t he present instance is one 
wh ich seems to me to imp ly a cer
tain sense of abnormally subtle 
preSidentia l humor. 

Dies gets what he has hollered 
for; simultaneously he is deflated. 

Un-American Actlvitles 
It is of record that un-American 

acttv i ti es are no new thing. 
Th e G-men have been prying 

into t hem for yeal's back-back 
to World war time or maybe earl
ier. Reports of our variolls secret 
serv ices were Lo the eHect that, 
whatevel' their s uspicions, they 
hadn't grollnds for any prosecu
tions. Sti ll , when the Dies com
mi ttee screeched for dope, it got 
what our miscell aneous' secret 
services had to offer. 

The whole collection did not 
amoun t to much . 

Spy s tuff? Bunco! 

Cla~sified Advertising Rates 
NP}>JO [ AI. CA 8 1l .KATEI'I-A specIal dIscount tor cash 
,,'.ilL be_'!cl !.!lw~ on ~II ~sslfle~erE~lLu~u~!, 

paid within thl'ee i lnyft trom expiration (tato ot the nil. 

TaIte advantllile of the cash rlltes printed In Bold trpt 
below. 

No.oC 

Word. 
Up to 10 
) 0 to 15 

16 to 20 
21 to 25 
26 to 30 
3 ] to 36 

3G to 40 
41 to 45 
46 to 60 

fi t to 66 
66 to 60 

I One Day 
LlneslCharge CMh 

2 I .28 ,25 
3 .28 ,25 

4 .39 .35 
5 .50 .45 

.6t .55 
7 .72 .65 

I T wo Days 
IC har l\' I Cash 
I .33 I .30 
1 .~5 I .GO 
I .77 I .70 
I .99 I .90 
I 1.21 I 1.10 
I ].43 I ] .80 

8 .83 .?r. J 1.05 I 1.50 
9 .04 .85 I 1.87 I 1.70 

] 0 .95 I 2.09 I 1.90 

11 1.16 1.06 I 2.81 I %.10 
12 1.27 1.15 I 2.63 I 2.80 

Three Days I Fo ur Dllse I F ive Days I Six Dyl ' 
ICharge Cash IChal'ge Cash IChal'ge Cash ICharge Cull 
I .42 .38 I .G1 .46 I .69 _114 I .68 .. 
I .GO .60 I .77 _70 I .88 _80 I .99 .It 
I .90 .82 I 1.03 ,94 I 1.17 1.06 I 1.10 1.)' 

I 1.39 1.26 us 1.4:: I 1.74 1.118 I U1 U4 
I 1.63 1.48 1.83 1.66 ! I 2.02 1.84 I 2.22 1.11 
I 1.87 ] .70 2.09 1.90 I 2.31 2.10 I 2.53 UI 
I 2.11 1.92 2.35 2.1 4 I 2.60 2.88 1 2. 84 1.118 
I 2.36 2.14 2.62 2.88 I 2.88 2.112 I 3.16 U' 
I 2. GO %.36 2.R8 2.62 I 3.17 2,88 I 3.45 1.14 
I 2,84 2.58 3.15 2.86 I 3.40 8.14 I 8.78 U. 

MinImum cbarge 26 11. 8.,.,clal ong t erm ratu tur
nl . hed on request . Eaoh word In the advertisement 
on toet be coun ted, The prefl"~1 "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Loet." 001\ s Imil a r ones a t the beglnnln R' of ads are to 
he coun ted In Ille total number ot word. IIJ cb. "a. ~lle 

number and letter In a. blind a d are to be QOUlltt4 \II 
one word. . 

ClaBslfled dIsplAy, 600 per Inch. Bulin •• e&rdt ,., 
oolumn Inch, ,5.00 per month. , 

(, I" •• lfl d advertlslol/! In by 5 p. m. wJII be p~ 
Ills to/lowJn/{ morn III,. " 

, 
,,' " MONDA) 
Sat. ('Except 
Jen. Special 
28 A, E, C 

F , a nI 
- - . -

~. 

CONFIlICTS: In 
rapqFt' to the: .inst 
subjp!:fs"as Ilisted 
above w.h.ilih is Iii 
then' in.. rIa'h'nolll 
eUlI)ination. Rep, 

f hour, .l'anual'Y 16 
,,,,!,~e f irst mee 

PI!~iO$l in courses 
tot!y pe~iods ; or tr 
lOlls, 'the first ell) 
c~try 21, meet 
sequently, Tuesda 
Monday, January 
pbYSics (125) mee 
exenUse, 1-4. Th 
Jan46l'Y 27, 2-4. 
~"NIB. All secti, 

dt'iriDC the exalnin 
ed below. Rooms 

Sjlturday, .J:an 
~o.ndi!YJ JallU 

" Thursday, Jar 
3A, 1 .. 3;.. Section C 

: Friday, J l\nua 
1-3; Speech 3B, 1, 

.( "ODD" cla.et 
~r on Wednes( 
leu; arranged," w il 
IIjlb 'claaa by the I 
the follo'Vipg peri 

'·;" i. From 4 t l 
inclusive. 

L'ti .2., :Any .one 
atove, for Uhe .exl 
and G,' s~e tor st 
be found quite av: 

In cdonecUb'" wll 
Ihll\ ,ueh>o' lh .. klnlr · th 
eft ... Il ' alreacly und~ 
p~ perl,"l. T o I 
~J'" Ilt any of t helio ......... 

:1 l\ ocor()ln.- to,'on l) 
'~~"'Ino tto~ progrn ou , 
ti l lItofldi!d ',e h .... 
,.rtttIJn exa mlnnUon. 
JIll\,)' tIIJe th e limo for 
101m d.alrablo o. t tbl8 

AOCoI"Oln. t o uno l 
lacul t" . a .lua~n( abl 
1IaItoe, .ho In8truc.or 
1.lh .... I. which ca •• 
... &)' have been abient. 
~btoe"".~lIY , to "uoh 
.,.. .. It~e .. Ad .. l .. 
.oPort card aillned by 
"~e ho. bep n eJ(('U 8e 
lad It' til e co nvcnlBnc 
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, EXAlU~ATION SClIEJ)l)LE . 
I 

First emesier 1938-1919 , 
ftstllh1ay, Ja_y 21, II a.m., to Saturday, January U: 4 p.m .. 19S9 

The regular program or class work will be 8uspendeji, and the 
f<>lto\Ving llemute.-·euilllnadml progtafn n1lllUttiRd tor f It.. CIMselI 
will meet tor ew.urunation in the rooms in which they have been reg· 
ularly meeting, (except classes in SPECIAL GR,OUPS A, Bt C. D. :E, 
F, and G, !is shown ill the form below; ' and Speech (1), (2, and (3) 
os shown at the set:ond N.H. helow). • . 

. The Program ' Committeli dlreete Ut~ a~Ddon o[ both students, 
ami instructors and professors, to the regulatton that there is to be 
De d~l&iion leom this schedule, in the case of any 4;!xamination
except as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion on the student's written petition, flied in ample time and sup
ported by the recommendation of the department cOi'lcerned,-to pro
Vide relief ft'om an excessive number of t!xartUnatiohll wllhin a single 
day. 'Devtation for' the purpo!le or cornp~Unl' examh'taU0h8 earlier 
win not be permitted. 

.. Each student who 19 absent from the final meeting oC I\ill class s 
ladlcated In the Examlnatlotl Schedale shMid be ' reporUMt. on the 
official grade sheet at the end of the se)nestet, as "Abs." ~ore this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
miGSion and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting Iorth in full the necessity of bis absence. This peti
ti6n musl include a departmentaUy signee! staterMht indU:atlng 
wtIether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusllble, the . stu-
dent has the department's and instructor's permlsSion'\o take the final 
examination. If the Committee finds ·the ·reason for tlle ~b8ence ade
quate It will issue to the student a partlally 'PftParN speCial refOl1 
card (.signed by the Seoretary, lower left comer) with a form letter 
e~lalning to him that he has ' the Comml.ttee!s permill6ion, with the 
departmental co'nsent and at the convenience of the instructor, to take 
his final examination w1thhi one month (or other designated period of 
time) from the date indicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus 4U\horlzed the outcome 
is to be teported on lhia card and not on an:r 'OtIJu cart. • 

In the case of cunflicts (within the SPECJAL GROUPS A, B, C, 
D; E, F, and G) the Schedule itseli, as presented below, provides a 

, general ~thod of making ,adlustments. ~ , Ii . 
. , All olasses whose ftrst weekly meetinllS have 'ocCurred as indioated 

, 

in the rectangles , b~low, meet 1M examiilaUon. duliDt tlle periods 
no.ted at th-e.jopa of these three columns, IllId'oa the 0,. notedlin the 
reclangles direct.ly oppOllite at the . left 9f the· clouble vertical line. 
N.B. 'Unless students are reasonably sure t"at their ~emester's work, 
Including final examinations, is successful they are reque~ted to call 
(within the 2d 24~our period following the "COIlolusion of each of 
their final examinations). at the offices 01. the deans ot men and wo
men, appropriately, in order to learn whether any of their instructors 
have reported Fd. for them; and i( any student has reason to suspect 
that Fd. will be his record for one or more courses, he is requested 
not to register until he learns that he has passed. 

8·10 A.M. IO·I:! A.M. 

SPECI.AL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

:!·4 P.M. 

. 

MONDAY AT a Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
Sat. (Except those in Sociol. (1) Math. (5) (Except those in 
Jan. Special Groups Bot. (1) Physl~ (l)H Special Groups 
21 A, B, C, ' D, E, · Chern. (1) PhysiclJ' (1) A, B, 'C, D, E, 

F, and G) -except pre-medicals F, and G) 
(For rooms see Depart-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

Mon. (Except those i All sections of: (Except those , in 
Jan. Special Groups English (1), (2) Special Groups 

MONDAY AT ~ SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 

23 A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

rue. 
Jan. 
24 

" 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C _ 
MONDAY AT 10 All sectlons -of: - 'tUESDAY AT 11 
(Exeapt those in Chem. (1) (PremedicalS) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home.econ. (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, b, E, Econ. (3) Pol sci. (1) A, 'B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) (For rooms see Depart· F. and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

W~. ~N~~~ AT 11 SPECIAL OIlOUP D TUESDAY AT 10 
Jan. (Except those in All sections of: (Except those ;In 
25 French (I), (2) 

Special . Group's French (3) (t) Special ' Groups 

Thur. 
Jan. 
28 

Fril 
Jan. 
27 

Sal 
Ian. 
28 

A, B, C, D, E, (For . rooma llC~ Depart. A, B, C, D, E, 
F, and G) ment Bulletin Soards). F, and G) 

.. 
SPECIAL OROUP E 

,MONDAY AT .1 All sectiQnS oC: 'l'tJE8DAY AT ·2 
(Except those 1D German (1) (Exc~pt .those in 
Special Groups SpsniSh (51), (53) Spe~lal Groups 
A., B, C, D, E, (Fo); rooms 'See Depart. A, a, 'C, b , E, 

F; and G) men.t aUlieiin Boards) F, and G) _ 

I 'I 
MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F 'ttJESDAY AT 1 
{Except those in All sections of: ('Except those in 
Special Groups Engl. (3), (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D/ E, (For rooms see Depart- A, 13, iC, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

\ , , sPECIAL 
MONDAY . AT . 3 TUESD~Y AT 3 GIlOUP G 
(Ex~pt tIlose 10 (EXcept tbose 'ln Special All sections of 
SpeCIal Groups GAB 'c D E F ·Psych. (1) 
A, B, C, D/ E, roups and' G) , , , tFor roolnS see 

F, and G) D l epart.ment 
._ Bulletin Board) 

CONFDICTS: In case of conll1ctlD&' ex'slllifiations the student< 8hoUId 
rapQrt' to the' ,instructor in charge, of the ftnt 0' Ute .'wo coJIIIlcilnr 
subifICts as listed Within the particular SPECIAL ,GROUJ;> rectllnlle , 
aboVe .whillli is involved. (Read downward ,ftrst ' bl left e.1uDm' llnd 
then in. ril'bt ·Column.) This instructor ~U arrange :[or 10U a special 
cumination. Report Lo him or her, not· later than the regular class 
hour, .funuary 16 01' 17, if possible, January 9 or 10. 

.... :I')le first meeting of the class means the flnt lecture or recitation 
~i~ in courses having both lecture~ and recitatiollJi, and labora· 
toIy periods; or in thl! case of courses lnvolvini on.b' lallora&en' per
iOl/iB, ·the tlrst clock-hour of the first weekly meeting. For example, 
cbelnistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The f,irst meetiD,f il!, con
sequently, Tuesday at 8-·and the class will meet for enmil'lB.tion 
Monday, January 23, 2-4, according .to ,the tabular /form above. Again. 
pbysJcs (125) meets twice each week, T F, for a thl"ee·tleur laboratory 
exeraise, 1-4. The period fot' the examination is, theretore, Friday, 
Jan48I'Y 27, 2-4. . 
~.I NlB. All sections of freshman Speech (1), (2) and (3) will meet 

dlllina the examination week on the da,. .. and at the periods desi.nat. 
ed below. Rooms are assigned by tl're Instructors. 

Sfiturda,., January ,2 I-Section D, 8-10; Speeah .(~), 8·10. 
~ondilY, January 23-Section A, 1-3; Section E, 3-5. 

I, Thursday; January 26-Section I, 8·10; Section C, 1-3; Speech 
lA, 10.3 ~ Section G, 3-5. 

. Friday, J<\nuary 27-5ection J ; 8-10; Section H, 10-12; Section B, 
1·3; Speech 3B, 1~3; Se!;tion F, 3-5. ' 

"ODD" cliIBBea, namely those wtiose first or 0t\l;Y weekly meetings 
0QI:Ur on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday ' or Saturday. 01' Which meet 
"II' arrahged," wilJ be '8'SSigned Jo~ 'examination .. 'aIm •• ncell to eacla 
a.eh claal by the tustructor in charre 01 $be c ..... at one or another of 
the following periods: . , " , 
, t From 4 to 6 on any day from January 21 to January 27, 

Inclusive. , . • J 

L:t. ~., An,. ' one of. the examination lH!i"lods asSigned, as indicated 
aloVll, for tmI-.examinations in Sl?KCIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E, F 
and, G,' ~e fflr such "odd" clUlel these five· examination periods will 
be found ~uite available.. , 

, In. cohnectlolt with ony such .. nnouncomont It "0111<\ ~Ollbt\ r~8 1I~ .... n for tI, iI 
Iililiruet-Qf ~'!'klnK ' the nnndU~ ri.lTTont to ~.certnl~' ·wllet".,. II-ftY. ffi~tn\t ... 01 III • 
• fili. , •• ' 11 .... ,11' Wld~r •• 1,polnl ... ~nt lor 6xa",lnalfon 1'1 aG/I1e efhft" oh, •• for the p.........,. _ ...... To be .uro, It \" powttlth. to hnve ell.mYnatlon. Ih n,ote Ih.n one 
~I'" .t nny ot lh eee llm.B,- I( no ..... ~n' '" a m ......... r of ""'"' tit .. _ of th_ e....., •. 

' l\ oeordlnJr Io-one oI11 uOO III lh ~ rormlll ac\lol) rrovrq1j1I.'1'qr ··L . ~~I.I 8<ro •• ,cr, 
.i~lO\lh . ttO" J'rOlJ~n '" , "tll0 In.tN,~lor l!l"l.' u~e ' lli~' ell4nilrl .. l1on »0"1011 . a • .• h Q 8'.~ 
lit ~I,," l,e hold. II •• cl .... (0. th'" ull .,......... 110 til .. )' hay. lUI orlll 0" " 
wrttlRln c"n mlno.tlon, '0" boUh or n.,lthf'f. · U 'may ~ntlnue ...... '.r· 'Work or he 
may UBe th e lime lor l'o,'lew, Or tor [lny "'"liC ot hilt work whloh mllY seem to 
blm d •• lrable 8.1 tbl. lime." ' 

Aocorilhlr 10 .. nlllhOI' rnculty .~.ulallon, ... ~lrll Iii dn reclirA .. ILd~Pte4 by the 
I ... ulty ••• luden l "boehl. Itom th ~ nn. 1 c."JTllnillpn ohoOl1l 'b. reported "Abll."; 
~, tb. 'notruclor r~cognl ••• that 'hll work up to 11111 ~x"lIIlnatlon haa b •• 1\ a 
laUuro. I. whIch ca ... Iltll Ilnll reporl 'hoahi be "I'il."_vell lholl.h- tbo .tlldent 
1111, have been ab .. nt from tb e !lnLl es.mln"tlon. )(ti .... mlllation II\0uill bo Wlv.n. 
~""qu.nlly. to 8"Oh If, .ludont until alter the abato"" baa 111000 uOUlOd by tho 
c..1II\tU" en ,U .... UIoo. ud CI_lflftMlo ... Il. ~h~",n _IIY, a Jl\lohl'IIX IllIe4"pe •. lal 
rft~orl •• rd Ilrned by Ih~ &leretary of the Cbm\f\lltee. lui lJ\dhl.,,\.Ihr .. t tile &II. 
_n<:le hR. hf'pn "J((lu!rd 11111'1 HUll fhe I!!Itutteftt 18 'fulthorldd, aub)ett to l ab .. eOhM:nt 
Ind 8t lhe r nnvenlen['o or .hlll InBtructor concerned, to Uk. til' tlnal .... mlnatloD. 

11'. C. DORCAS. 8 __ , .....,.... eo ... III ... 

, I 

r-. ;.-~ 1- __ _ 

~ . 

LEAVIN6 THE FORTRESS. BURNING AND BADLY BATTERED
BUT STIll INTACT ! 

STANL~Y 

You KNOW V-IHAT? - IF 'THE- .sC;40·-O-L--:---"r-B-A-L-L-O-O-~-S-O-U~ 
KIDS OVE~ OUR WAY DCN-T 6ETACROS$ 
"Tl-\E i'RACK I3EFC'CE OUR )''''ORNiNc=. iL40SE LE.~l<Y OU; ) 
P:~El~I-\T COMES ~ "T~EY HAVE TO WAIT HAY 8URN"''''~0 

E~6)NES AR~ So 
',ILL. "lHE AFTERNOON SES$ION"WJ-\Y DECREPIT '~EY 
\NHEN TJ4A'T "TRAIN SLOWS DOWN TO SHIVER AND '(OLJ 

FIFT'1' I, -rAKES "TI-\REE HOURS TO II4INK TI-\EYR~ 
PAS'S i').\E DEPOT-- SOME TRAIN MO\lJN~~! 
8~OTHER- ~ JI\-~" 
SOME 

'"T'RA1N-

I 

GRAND PAPPy GALE 'NINDPENNY or: 
HURR~r4E CORNERS GIVES"l1-\E 
ENGINEeR. ON -rnlii: MORNINCS "'TRAIN 
A LiNE ON SOME REAL RAIL- ~ 
ROAD/Me. 

ROOM 
AND. 

BOARlJ 

W\J..A, WAS ALL TH E 
BUMPUS 'Tl-lt>o.1" TOOK 
PLACE. IN MY GARAGE., 
DA?I-IINt:<;?-l HEARO 

THI::. POUCE CAIv\'i; 
e..ND MY I-\U5BAN1) WAS 

1"")(. E 1) UP 
IN THE I 
A.FFAIR, 

'1:SHE:. OLU 

I DI~ SO 
BECAUSE lAM 
DESPERATE 
---........ r-' 

BY 
GENB 

AHERN 

AH WA.STA.\,(,IN'DOWNil4' 
LAUNDRY AN' A.\4 14~'?.5 

A. LOT OB "I'ELLIN 'tlN' 
SHOOTIN' IN YO'G~.:F;f:;..GE, 
GO AI-\ JES N~TCI-\E.LL'< 
11-IINKS DE.Y's A KILUN' 
SCANDA.L,- AN' A.'rt TOLt:> 
N\RS .MORG~N 1=0'1'0 CA.U_ 

TI-I'LA.W,t:i...N'OE:Y COME£. AN' 
TAKE'S 'EW\ 
01=1=- TO Tl-\ ' 

.5tl.ILI40USE: I . , 

BAC~·'FENCE. 'B'RO.b..tKAST= 

THERE 'NAS A 
'ReAL INDI A.N 

'- AND A. 
WILO - 'NE5T 

MA.N ,WHO $~ID 
\-IE: COUI..'O 
'F161-\T A.LL 
1"1-\' 'POLlCE:;
'BU1" TI-IE.Y 
TIEU 141w\' UP 

wrn-l J:>... 
. ..3L1-JUTSU 

1401..'0 \. 

... 

A' 

.. 

.. 
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First Christian Church Selects 
Successor to Rev. Garrigues 

SOME BIRDIEI 

This Ought to Be A 
Fish Story 

John B. Dalton Of 
Peninsula, Ohio, Is 
Named New Pastor 

The Rev. John Bruce Dalton, 
Peninsula, Ohio, has been a p
proved by the First Christian 
church congregation to succeed 
the Rev. Caspar C. Garrigues, 
who resigned in November, P. O. 
Norman, chairman of the pulpit 
committee, announced yesterday. 

The new pastor will assume 
his duties ' March~. The Rev. 
Mr. Dalton is a graduate of Yale 
di vini ty college. 

The new pastor is at present 
located in PeninsulB, Ohio. He 
served as pastor of the F I I' S t 
Christian church in Buffalo, N. 
Y., prior to this charge and three 
years at the Central Christian 
churCh at San Antonio, Tex. 

The newcomer is 44 years old, 
married, and has a 12-year·old 
daughter. 

Popular Once, 
Dies Alone 
Gave Life to Society 
Because Fiance Was 

, Arrested for Murder 

B7 . WILLIAM S. WHITE 
NEW YORK. Jan. 18 (AP) 

In a little Baptist church in lower 
Harlem, a hundred men and wo
men bowed their heads today at a 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan. 18 
(AP) - Police Sergt. W. A. Boone I 
was delighted when he smacked a 
250-yard drive, dismayed when it 
struck a Negro, relieved when he 
found the man unhurt, baUled 
when he couldn't find the ball. 

In case you haven't guessed, the 
ball finally was located in a pock
et of the Negro's overalls, right 
where it landed. 

'William White . .. . -- ...--

First to File 
funeral service for Violet Ed- F C· 01'f· 
mands, the indirect and innocent I. or lty 1 .lCe 
victim of a spectacular murder a 
generation ago. 

In 1912, Miss Edmands, a daugh
ter of wealth and high position, 
left the drawing rooms of society 
forever when her fiance, the Rev. 
Clarence V. T. Richeson, wa.; exe
cuted in Massachustts for murder. 

Seeks Re-Nomination 
For City Assessor 
On Democrat Ticket 

IOWA Cl'rY -.-

First Ruler Host at Elks Party 

_ .... -d· .. . .... 

Army Air Corps Head Tells 
Congress 'Emergency' Exists 

University Graduates 
Honored in C"rrem 

Chemistry Publication 

Declines to Discu s 
It in Public With 
House Committee 

mission and said they should be Two University of Iowa grad. 
located at Puerto Rico, Alaska uates are pictured in the cumnt 
and at two points in the con- issue of Industrial and Engin. 
Onental United states. eering Chcmistry News in COlI. 

In addition to expansion of the r;ection with a fluid dyna~ 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (AP) air corps, the army has asked symposium held by the divlsioQ 

-The army's top-ranking avia- that the Panama Canal's fortifi- of Induslrial and Chemical En. 
tor told congress today "an em- cations and garrison be strength- gineers of the American Chemic;1 
ergimcy" made it necessary to ened and that an extra set of society. 
complete in two years the $300,- locks be consh'ucted to speed H. F. Johnstone, who receiy~ 
GOO,OOO air corps expansion re- up fleet movements through the ilis Ph.D. in physical chemislry 
commended by President Roose- waterway and minimize the dan- in 1926, is pictured as a partie. 
"eit. ger of sabotage. J r,ant in the meeti ng, while J. It 

Major-General H. H. Arnold, The extra locks would cost, Folwell, who received his B.~ 
chief of the army air ' corps, de- I about $200,000,000' and it has deiree in ' 1927 and an MS. ill 
tailed the proposed expansion been recommended that they be chemica l engineering in 1928 
before the house military com- installed some distance from the presented a paper describinl 
mittee at the opening of public existing system. some ot his work with the East. 
hearil,gs on the major phase of I Officials said this would, in man Kodak company. His work 
the president's $522,000,000 de- I effect, provide a "by pass"-an consists of reducing shock pres. 
{ense program. alternate channel that in war- sure in solvent delivery lines. 

When pressed by republican time could be restricted entirely The meeting was held at .1bt 
members of the cOlDITlittee for to naval traffic. The new chan- Carnegie Institute of Technol~ 
details as to the nature of the nel, like the present canal, would in Pittsburgh, Pa., December tJ 
~mergency, Arnold declined to make use o[ natural lakes. and 28. 
answer the questions in public. 

Arnold said the air corps 
needed four major air bases to be 
able to carry out its defense 

:: 
Included on the pulpit commit

tee of the church, which made 
the selection with the approval 
of the church congre~atlon, are: 
P. O. Norman, Attorney Arthur 
O. Leff, Elwyn K. Shain, Vera 
Findly, Cora P. Cowlill, Mrs. 
Catherin~ Hope and Lel\o, W. 
Spencer. 

Yesterday, she died in the self- William J. White. 927 N. Sum
imposed 'obscurity which for more I mit street, became the first candi
than a quarter-century had been date to file nomination papers for 
hers. a city office yesterday when he filed 

She had stood by Riches'on-the his papers as a candidate for re
slayer of one of the many younl/ nomination as city assessor on the 
women to whom he had paid democratic ticket at the city pri-
court - until the day he conles- mary election. . 
sed, "under the lashings of re- White, city assessor here for 
morse" as he put It, to the murder many years. is a past president of 
of Avis Linnell, an expectant mo- the Iowa State Assessor's associa
the~, in Boston. tion and, at present, is a member 

. 1, Rising Temperatures 
Predicted Following 
Cold Spell Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louis are I Elks lodge, No. 590, B. P. O. E. 

shown above as they led the Rudolph Prybii chairman Char-
The Rev. Charles A. nawley, 

311 E. Ronalds street, former 
member of the UnIversity of 
Iowa school of NUllon, will 
preach the next four SUlldllyll. 

Radio Says 
Piccolo Out 
Its Musical Noles 
Are Too High To 
Register Ple8f!lantly 

At that hour she resolved to re- of the legislative committee of the 
nounce her old life, and quietly to same organization. 
Ilve her self to social service and City Clerk Grover C. Watson 
nUssion work. She kept that re- said yesterday that the last day to 
solve so successfully that it was file nomination papers for the city 
not unW 24 hours after her death primary election wlll be Jan. 27. 
that the public learned of it. Last day for registration of voters 
Among her mourners were the for the city primary is Feb. 17. 
beneficiaries of the 1l0th Street The primary election will be held 
Neighborhood club of New York Feb. 27 with the clty election com-
which she sponsored. . ' ing on March 27. 

She wlll be buried in Pasadena, ------------

grand march at the Old Time,... , , 
party held at the Elks clubhouse les ~hansky and Jule K asp (. r , 
Tuesday evening. The couple I tire committee in charge of the 
served as the host and hostess to party, provided a Bohemian din· 
the members 01 the club attend-I 0(,1' featuring kolachE'~ for the 
Ing the festivities. He is 'the party. Joe Fisher's concertina 01'
first exalted ruler of the local chestra played for the dance. 

Elks Lodge Discloses Saturday 
Evening Dances Will Continue 

Cal., where her mother, Mrs. Ly- steaming water in the Boston Dr. Jesse Ward, head of the en- regular meeting in February. All 
dia C. Edmands, lives. Y.W.C.A., and the medical exam- tertainment committee of the local the past-exalted rulers of the 10-

Miss Edmands, the daughter of cal chapter will occupy the chair 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Grant Ed- iners found her death was the chapter of Elks, 590, B.P.O.E., an- offices, and William H. Bates, 

Rising temperatures are in store 
tor Iowa Citians today following 
yesterday's cold spell during which 
the temperature dropped to a low 
of 15 degrees. Higj1 mark yes
terday was 29 degrees. 

Normal thermometer readings 
for yesterday were 30 degrees and 
12 degrees. A year ago yester
day the hlgh temperature was 33 
degrees wlth a low of 21 degrees. 

I. C. Letter Carriers 
Install A. E. Boss 

As Local Pre ident 
Pity the poor piccolo player. mands of Brookline, Mass., was work of one of the deadliest of all nounced plans for coming events manager of university property 
According to Ted Hunter, an brought up in the soft shelter that poisons. Richeson had bought such of the organization following the and a former Elk ruler, will offl- Arthur E. Boss was recently 

amateur radio operator, the plc- wealth and the age gave to every a poison, explaining there was a regular meeting held last night in ciate. A seafood dinner will be installed to succeed Edgar Vassar, 
colo artist is left out of the musical girl of her class. Her sister was dog he wanted to kill. thc Elks clubhouse. served before the meeting, and ar- as president of the Iowa City 
picture completely because the marriedto the Rev. George H. Holt, At last, as the finger of every Arrangements have been com-Irangements are being made to en- Letter Carriers. 
high notes of a musical Bcore are a Baptist pastor, and she herself circumstance pointed to him, he pleted to continue the regular Sat- gage a guest speaker. Also installed were Joseph H. 
unpleasant to the ear when heard was engaged to marry another was arrested in the Edmands urday evening dances. Mr. and A large class of new members Wilson, vice·president; John Mc-
over the radio. minister of the same faith. home, where he was an honored I M~s. James To~ler have been a~- will be initiated during the first Govern, secretary-treasurer, and 

This, in brief, was ,the gIst of an But Richeson, a tall, dark-haired vis ito r. The indictment was pomted host and ,hostess for thiS meeting of the Iowa City lodge In Glen I. Miller, s~rgel\nt-at-arms . 
enlightening speech presented by young native of Virginia, had brought on the day which had Saturday. Putnam s orchestra has March, and a program in conjunc- The state convention of Iowa 
Hunter, program chairman of the qualities which manifested them- ' been set for his marriage to Miss been engaged for the evening. tion with the Americanization pro- Lette,!' Caniers will be held in 
Lions club, before his fellow mem- selves oddly in the late Victorian- Edmands, and on May 21 he was Also announced was a mixed gram of the national organization Iowa City on July. 9, 10 and 11. 
bers yesterday in the noon meet- ism in which Violet Edmands led out, singing a hymn, to be exe- bridge party to be heJd at the Elk of Elk lodge will be carried out. 
ing at Reich's pine rOOlT!. moved. lie had worked as a street cuted. clubhouse next Wednesday night. The final plans for remodeling 

"Tone coqtrol," sl\i<:\ Hunter, car ~onduc.tOl· in St. Louis and I Miss Edmands' father, no Jess Special plans are being made the local Elk clubhouse on which 
"enables the listener . to select when he enrolled in William Jew- than herself had aided the for past-exalted Elk .rulers nigh't the building comrriittee has hew 
only. ,those. notes· that ~re p!easing ell college at Liberty, Mo., it was preacher almdst to the end, the fa- which will be held during the first WOrking. have not been completed. I 
to N,~ ea.rs d1!~pjte }'!le, t~9t-'4fat It the mo~ey of an Infatuated woman ther having put up $25,000 for the 
deMY'!#·th~ ' ll-uel'~#t~r" Qf l\He . tl!ach·eI" that enabled him to finish defense - wtlich 'esserttially was 
music." I his course. I simply a denial of everything. 

He left a Kansas City ministry Violet Edmands collapsed when 

Carson Fines 3 
In Police Court 

Prof. E. E. Harper 
To Speak at Rotary 

Club Meeting Today Iowa S tate Bank after an embal'assing incident; Richeson signed his confession. 
. three women parishioners had For a long time, she was ill and 

Elects Officers arisen in turn aiter a sermon, each I finally she came to New York to Louis K. Peters of San Fran-
circumstantially to state that she do social service work. She could cisco, chal'ged Cor illegal passing Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 

A t Last Meeting was Pastor Richeson's intended. find no seclusion at that time, with yesterday was Lined $5 and costs of the school of fine arts and of 
. He turned up then in New Eng- the legend of the preacher whis- th I U . 'll k t by Police Judge Burke N. Carson. c owa Dlon, Wl spea 0 , land - and put upon the Linger pered on every sidewalk, and she 

Officers and director~ 01 the of Avis LinneU the ring that 01'1- went to Japan for missionary work Art Albrecht was fined $3 and the Rotury club at its regular 
Iowa State Bank and Tr~t com· I ginally had been worn by the and forgetfulness. charges for speeding, and Frank I meeting this noon in the Jeffer-
pany were re·elected at a recent I teacher in Liberty, Mo. While he When she returned years later, J. Anderson paid a $1 fine for son hotel. 
meeting of the stockholders and was pastor of a church in Cam- the Rev. Richeson had been for- consuming alcoholic drink in a Prof. Frank E. Horack is in 
directors. Jjridge, Mass., thet token of love gotten, and so had she. public place. charge of the program. 

Ben S. SummerwilJ was r e - was transferred yet again - this I 
elected president; Dr. E. M. Mac- time to Miss Edmands. One of the lonl/est towing jobs Georgia leads all states in the Norway day at the 1939 Cali-
Ewen, vice-president; M. Bi. Guth· Meanwhile, Avis Linnell, who in eastern waters was completed I production of peanuts, walermel- fornia World's Fair will mark the 
rie, cashier; W. F. Scl)mi!1t, as- had been a choir singer in Riche- with the arrival at Halifax of tW(l ons, sweet potatoes, naval stores, I opening of a fo'ur-day music festi
sistant cashier; M. E. T,ylor, au' son's church at Hyannis on Cape salvage tugs hauling a British improved varieties of pecans, pi- : val in which Norwegian singers 
dltor, and W. W. S~merwUl, Cod, went to Boston to study mu-, freighter from Montreal. The trip mientos and fresh peaches for I and musicians from all over CaJi-
credit manager. sic. Soon, Richeson began calling took seven days. market. I fornia will take part. 

The seven directors include on her and her friends thought ========================================== 
Dr. E. M. MacEwen, Frank J. they wei'e engaied. (The date I . ' . . . 
Krall, George A. Thompson, for his wedding to Miss Edmands 
Prof. George J. Keller, M. ' B' jhad been set for Oct. 31, 1911). 
Guthrie, GUY A. Stevena and Ben Then, on the night of Oct. 14, I 
S. Summerwill. Avis Linnell died in a bathtub of 

Invents Eye Fatigue Meter 
• • • • • • 

Discovers Number Winks Correspondt; 
With Cqndition of Eye 

I 
/SII.,/S /lAS NADf MIIHf !II/EIDS THAI ANY IIIHEH AllllOlIlI" /8 THE /IIOPlES!! 

TAXI 
TO 

DEPOT 

HERE'S THE TRULY pleasant and economic;)l way to 
travel betwcen Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. You ride 

in restful comfort--arrive refreshed, feeling and looking your 
best. Traffic hazards and the time-wasting parking problem 
are eliminated. 

Low Fares Save You Money 

The round trip costs only $1.00; one way 55c. Famous 
Rail-and-Yellow Cab Service takes you from your own 
door right to your destination for just 10c additional per 
cab. Ride CRANDIC regularly. Thousands do. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

, B,. BOWABD W. BLAKESLEE 
AP 84lIe_ Editor 

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 - ~ eye ~n, blinkin, in thousands of eyes. 
comfort meter, which reads how They devoted days to each pel'
human eyes feel and shQWS what son. They found a genel'al law 

ISO-VIS lO-W MAKES 
COLD STARTING EASIER 
THAN ANY OTHER OIL! 

You can safely look to public OpInion for a fair, hone5t and reliable ' 

. . ' Df bUnking, almost as uniform as 
is til'lhg them, was announce4 to- the ticking of time. Blinks go up 
day. . , In number with strain, and at I 

It is said to be the first optical the same rate for aU normal per· I 
instrument in the world to lJIeas· SODS. 
ure seeing comf9rt. an elusive Odd side facts appeared. The · 
thing that everyone teels, that heart beat goes down as blinks 
is hard to prove and \h~t means rise. There is yet no explana
long life in eyesi~l. tion Dr. ·Lucldesh said. The pupil 

The meter aiml)St 11 t 8 I' ally of' the eye gets smaller on Sun· 
"ticks." It counts the blinks of day, starts to enlarge Monday 
the eyes. Two bits ot m~tJl. too and continues to get bigger all the 
light to feel, are stuck w~th ihav- rest of the week. The explana· 
ing cream alonpide each e,.e. tion, muscJes that enlarge the pu
Wires fine as silk conn~t them pi! get fatigued and don't relax 
with a black box. until the day 01 rest. 

Every time an eye winks, its The blinking rate is taken tor 
muscles set up an el~c impulse an hour. Glare raises blinks 50 
of a few milllonttli 01 a voll per cent. So likewise does an 
This never fails. TIle wires pass error of even one dioptric, the 
the current to the box, which unit of measuring lenses, in eye
ampli!ies to turn " counter, ,lasses. The same is true for 

The meter is bllsed on a lunda· type too ~maU, or light too dim 
mental scielltlfjc dllCQv,l'1, also for reading. I 
announced todl1 that l»1!'\k!I are A Jong-time dispute about ef· I 
nature's sure 81... and Yllrdatick fects of colored paper for print
of eyestrain. Both announce- Illi was Bubmitted to the blink 
ments wel"J made by Mftthew meter. It shOWed, Dr. Lucldesh 
Luckiesh af\d J'ra"k K. MOIIII, of said, absolutely no difference be· 
the li,htin, re.earob t.boretory, tween white and cream. But red 
General Electric ClOIllP8D7, Cleve- and yellow caused increased 
land. blinks as liibt faded. 

Dr. LuckielCh ill one of the Dr. Lucldesh ,aid the meter 
world', forem~ viliop lCien- IDa7 be used by oculists, to meas
tists. He said that Bearab of the ure effects of li&hUni in homes, 
enUre scientific and medical oUi,*, and factories and in mov
literature, a lew yell!' a,q; tailed I Ie&. ~9v1e blinking he said is 
to show JPf,lre Ib.n: a few tbeor'-j ~JlrIly hiih, probably due 
jei to exPlaUi b~. I, . to blacluiess of ~ows about the 

.Be ~ ~ ~~ 1"" '-~ ~v~ ~~ 

:: 

You CAN FREE YOURSELF from starting 
worry for the cold weeks ahead by chang
ing now to Iso-Vis lo. W motor oil. 

Even if you have an oilof winter grade 
in your crankcase now, you're bound to 
notict the difference after you change to 
Iso-Vis lO·W. Actual tests prove it makes 
cold starting easier than any other oil. 

And there's more to it than convenience. 
Oil that resists undue thickening in bitter 
cold weather-like Iso·Vis lo.W-gives 
instant I ubrication on cold starts, pro· 
tects your engine better. And Iso· Vis 
lo. W holds its body too, at engine run· 
ning heat. 

It's the safer, quicker, more carefrlle win· 
ter motor oil. Change now, and enjoy ill 

4 FINE MOTOR OILS 
ISO-VIS QUAKIIt STATI 
in cans 30c a ql. in cans 35c a qt. 
in bulk 25c a ql. 

'OLAIUNE "ANOLIND 
ill bulk 20c a qt. in bulk 15<: a ql. 

(Pre.ailill, Dealer Prices) 

C 1939 

~;;:,,,,!!!.'!.::::iii!iI~iV~t"¥))>:'A:. -AT STANDARD OIL DEALERS 

NALL CHEVROLET IHRI(t'S STANDARD SERVICE 

. ~ . I, 

verdict on car values •••• The public prefers Chevrolet for 1939 ••• and 

public preference is ,Ite public's proof that Chevrolet prices are lower ••• 

that Chevrol.t quality Is higher ••• that Chevrolet value Is greater ••• 

that Chevrolet is the car for you. 

"CHEVROLET'S THE 
CHOICEI" 

HALL CHEVROLET 
BU~!J, GTON . "! ' t 

FIVE ( 

OF 

F. R. J 




